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THE OBÏBJ ASSEMBLE

ALS

I PRICE ONE CEftT—
whom the«f0R£8KSttS! drfbatbd iir vuhiiac. ,

ne Seen let Cèle Another Kcnrtt by 
•ver fare Heeffreff. .

Ottawa, J*n. 28,—Th# lollowieg ra
ture» of voting on the Boot* act In the 
oonnty of Peatiao have been ftoeWnd :

SSàkClarendon, Nal.....................a..ifc

n v • ............Calumet Iwnuu ...................... . ..
Cv.* • * *-ri* *»n •• M 1/

^ 1 ......................... *»#•
Honth Onslow ............................  e#
8®*®. '•V* ee»»»».#» »•••<• •••■«ee • ee

North Onflow •••#•# »»•#»• •#••#• . *
VlntOn ...... ...,,.e eeewei ,*

Anu£.'&iüdwiûti,M;::;::: :: 

Deejoachtms !... ".".If •
A number of place, hare yet to be heard 

from. When all are In It la expected there
of the tot. * m**°ri*;r °f e*lee# f0° ngelnet

j£8M$«5S5ÉSii!
TB* IDIOCY OF JOUJtilALlaM.

THE CRISIS II SIOLAID.
jo TAOBMM • *H

MR. OZABBTONB TO BW BRITT TOM 
,'j>0 1 ro»»Air.

SSE Fïsim™. "::;:;^£='.|BmEOK 0STHSM1S.
i/ m; I , •; ,> ®raal Her the PirpMc.

A ■rtmtnt Scene - Racquet <a«| "*!* CTfU,rm“ D,,oe. Aid.____ *
Viewer.—The «*-<1. - Keee»tto* at Suin*r' Crooker, Papier, M. G. Wood., 1 Cct—’-« te Take ike Place ef the Wee. 
the New Ralane «tab. -, „ Jamee, Lamb, Saunders, Irwin, BlilotU

Tbe'faatMthe that fallowed thw opening Oarlyle (St. Thomas’) and Walker. The «,1!^ ï 
of tha Oataeia legislature yesterday ware chairmen wae not to be outdone by hi» L^,. *8 TP',no8 Blg-ar,k to
on a large, and more brilliant ecale than follow presiding officer, and made a little ft ‘“‘ft* , °“
oenal. Government house wae the eoene »P«oh. thanking hit ooUeague. for hU re- I !f*/ P “ *h® Po1** ,r0“ G"““» 
of a magnificent elate dinner ; the new •»•««“• A subcommittee wae appointed ES ? ,p888hL«-oupylng two
Bhfoim club received many friend* at examine the report of the trwurer on iterance. He said that the
Holland house; and there were eereral *he taxes registered against the prep. I"T oanse of the gorernment’s notion 
prhrate dinner partie.. erty of the MeBerney Brothers - tke dUI<?Talky #f Folee to. the
,,Th* -to* dinner Selfpeed anything This is a matter of 1<L etandlag. 10era,“ °rown- They were, he «Id. 
hitherto attempted to that line wt Govern. The chairman read a letter from Mayor I “““X o»«aged in Intrigue, against the 
ment house, Thetable was a perfect gem Howland etating that at the last meeting government and had made themeelre. 
£ ft** ? “d «rWegmnW ofth.board; of ^olio. oommleelon.r. It haf ".tend, annoyance to pA-E? By
rf1 Î?* bMl-reom, with corere been decided to eflbr a reward of $28 for noting at aoeomplloee of the ep- 
ftfdfty^etr. Mm ReMaeop Serrait de- eaoh oonvieiio. on chargw .ftileg." llqno, Potion fa the German government, 

enperhttended the work, an- oeHfag; The mayor asked tbatto. ™m- they effected a majority again,t the go,. 
Üff A ei*oe°*n to'ljcr 'toward, who »««#» recommend an appropriation of «500 f™n»ent, and the crown could do nothing 

»«*».* WfttW» P-'POÇO. He proposed te have be. than either dan, the demand, of euch
loo ÏS.. Ipeone.Mtbtfo train- defaiotlTW, employed for the apprehension «Sajority or else destroy the evil element
1 E‘ t11* ”nt^ P,eee w** a miniature o/ offenders. **1 am eu re," he oonolnded, which made the majority possible. The 
dfdfôJr ®reÇell*,®e7î? 01 rere ‘ toat this method b neeeeatry to make Polbh agitation fa Germany, Prinoe Ble-

„____ fl,°*tod amidst tender an end ef tbb eWL I shall be thankfal ™*rek mid, bad always appeared to him
MnrKRAPOttg, Minn., Jan 28.—NoWepa- ,jjftoe and iaroly leaves, being ,#r your hearty support." , an element of danger, andhad compel led

pert here are filled wHh the détail, of an iZu, ^ *• ÎWÇV from a The chairman thought that the matter to keep watch upon Baaaia. The

îÆb tnsaS ■w'Kr.-'ar.them.iff hîik’ *nd« nnmb" of odAol to the beauty and effect of the die- that with what the govern meet | ■oinad to buy out all the real estate Owned
are being mannfaotnred here. play, the tout ensemble under a bril- and our own polio# are doin|, It ip our by the Polieh noble, le Prussian Poland

Tbrew Rtswww paper M me Face. if^-n|fl,i.|v -^ lift. b*ta« r*»ny dn%T f>kkL* **"* oouma” Aid Saunders “d plane German oolenbb on lands 
Ottawa, Jan. 28.—Thle morning as Mr ? ‘ke usnal 10 thought that as oùt polios cost $130,000 a hitherto oeeupled by the expelled people.

Moffet, thl editor of La VJbe D O«a« ! v!î Ïï! Kn"‘''"“«.there were badge, ymr they should eee to the anforomnsnt of I- order to make «Ionisation mem L*.
” kl Vl!7e D to red, wh to and blue satin, each bearing -wary law .on the hooka Aid. Poplar «nsnèntly to the benefit of the empire eel-

wet sitting writing In hie offloe at Hnll, HU Honor s creel and the words, “Got- thought that the matter eem bofeee the «oUtd will be prohibited from marraine 
ex-Mayor Ledoo rushed In and began de- “«ment house, Toronto, 1886.” with the committee In a crude shape. The scheme I Poles” The oont of the undertaklmr win 
nonnoing him for hie oonreeln municipal ?“*• °f the gueat at the bottom. Each should be more definite. On motion of I be a boot 300 millions of murks (.bout 
makers. The editor leaned back In hie b^*«c wae topped with a rosebud, and Aid. Carlyle It was decided that ont of *76,000,000), bnl the state will loos no 
ohalr to talk to hb visitor, when the let. *h*n Pinned to the black coat or scarlet deference to the new mayor hb commun!» more than ton per oent. of this—a lose 
tor suddenly grabbed the ghair by the tonlo looked very prettw. Thia ostlon ehould be laid on the sable until he toads nsoaanry by the exigencies of the 

■Pil'»d the editor ont on the onlque^souvenir wae also originated by the was present. I case, buying oat an albn daee and raaell-
floor. jThen picking npaoopy of the offend- >«dy of Government boose, Musio by the The clause In the works eownlttoe re- !°8 to Germany, whlb the gain te the 
fag paper he threw it In Mr. Moffet’e face Royal Grenadiers band floated In from the P°rt recommending that $3,000 be granted en>plre will be unmeeaorable. “The rov- 
“ A walked out. Mr. Moffet will prose- to«n ball during dinner. The following the works department for the purpoeeofhav- I ernment," spoke çot the olianoeller, with 
onto him for assagit. to”*' to« names of the gueato and their lag street ohinnele cleared of snow oaneed | 8«at animation, “wfll never oooeed# the

____ _________ _ _ pMJ7°'7 toble; a lot ef dlsonsslon. It was the Opinion of restoration of Aland, nor a hate's breath
Hi?b7 *,,e" , Mr rSim^TiT^'r r.Mr-N- Robinson, the majority that the work* eommltto. to that dteootion. The Poles played a
Caotos, Ga., Jan. 28.—This morning, “*”1. Beaty. weald not nee that amount fee the pntpeee raepieioua part in KnHurtampfa Who-

-hfle Dr. Moor# wae steeping down In MHawnghT Oapt Brown named, and It wa# decided that theelana# «tover refusa to help protoot and
front of ble horse, the animal took a equate Ga“*naoh, jmsV Uapt BorayUi Grant, JJ®°»manding thnt $10,000 be placed by maintain the state b not entitled to claim 
Wto at hb neck, th, teeth crashing ta “&Wî£î' Mr G W Tarker ^ orwiit of th. wirk. d^ -ythlng bom th. «tote. A. for m. I am
through end severing the windpipe. Death O-A.»., " putment, for ganaral purposea in advwneè reed7 to sere my oountry, although It
Is sure to follow* Dr. «core fa 81 ?lxoq' , 0»PL MoMnrrleh î *ïî estimates being passed, °0»* ms my head and honor. If anybody
years of age. 8 iw ,, should be altered so that $13,000 might be to ettaok Prussia's frontiers I shall

, —-------------------------- i------- Mr. Clarke.M.P.P. Mr Mtodon,^ vice- r«ommend«l. uy. like Mr. Gladetous, -hende off'"
„ ... The aherlff Mr Àfi.sWT^oon- 0,h” "Porte peeeed without amend- Referring to the teefanation that the gov.
ry dined with the queen morning sol lteariL “•»*• ernment'e religions prejudloee bad great
He will return to London arrhe WoriA- Hon. Jamee Young, Mr. Bendelari, vice- ----------— infla.no. in its treaïment df tbs Po^Z

to-morrow, arriving at 9.30 S.m. Mr. JOTTIROb.about zotrif. Hon. A. M Roea TheMaTmmfTorcnlo ” BIOS WAYS or YORK. PrlneeBismarok said : “Rellglc
Gladstone trill then probably be summoned --------- . Ho^tTw! X^m, Horn S[°,„d ™; Settlrm-t of ______ _ "be connected with th. «pnUl
to form b oobinot Lord Hartington rs- The eleoflD!H>( aeroarate echool trustee for ,0*oweld. A.D.G. Rev. Dr. Potts, tipolicy of kladtits* had foiled It become
faeea to oo-operate wl^h Mr. Gladstone. 81. Stephen's ward teie, place today. R“ti.veniment mm* the CeuRly, Leeamuy tereduoe Ue Mbh sZuïTfa

The Times urges, in view of the general toraranne rates on Iso- PhLipedrowte ^ C°"nty 00,00,1 'teamed bialneea Germany end to --------the German
oppoeltion to permitting Lord GranriUe te iSÎ^ÆuUo’n^ÏÏlhf' wUl “°* °°“0 M^" BKVkhlV *»*??f«y “°"*to«. with Warden Porter elemant. Thb is tn. real ™t£
resume the office of minister for foreign Mr. John Goee. editor of the Traveler Is Th» AmHwSfi?80^' <m. m.i90^9tïOR' Pr“Wtog. The leases of toll gates on tbs ! for expulsiou and the government
affairs, thet he would make an exoellept Commercial 8lr W.^HtwLd, ThelSS»? York «ipke a yur from next Jena ^. detormined to persist fa this
president of the oonnoH end leader fa the 10 6(1 AhUvMedby himseg at an early Hoax K jjar^eq HondKTFrseer, The report of the oommleeloner oi oountv T0rkw. dwP,t0 the opposition oflib: sœsfesæ

to» bown« rtxlw. “The Ia-W. 8hnw. Ha- Lt Col. government had a claim égalait the oonnty te make the federal goverum.nt Indewod

*"w8’ S3C9.-5T.WS&P* ‘•.S'iS'- wo. S* to^3S8SwC!«5$5S
The. Standard aays: “The Qneen will SpeightA VanNoetrand, who have been a Lt-OoL Miller, eounfcy o aima b doe them. It was agreed should hesitate to stake evervthloe to saveunquestionably shmm«^Mr. Gladstone to' eta? may boTwnnd at’tUte^fflosla theYoâgè n^§^,Iîîtb’ " Cspt. Mason, $880. A Vbte'rtnhlnK’wu^ue^tS “îl 5t?orlood to0™ danger." As ehau.

form a cabinet. U Lord Hartfagton re- street arcade (room A > They doa Inrgeud Drr”?1&Js Ma O. R. Wilkie, ex-Wardeh HiehardZhn ..d M P T.l °»nd^« »P»«oh was the prieolpal topic of
fn.ee to join, the oountry may îxpeot a “»*••«. * -too ana c^Qeddea , Cept Wija , d ! ‘’••’WTtotton to the capital lo-nlrht. It I,
suooesaton of abort government» until means l0»’Slfhle the HM °f ours for the non- „. , ____a TytelK* totagieg aboat a eetlle. generally oonoeded that th# speech b
have been found to re-arrange the parties ro%>h?6î*<$w2d!nSl^5u,rbS2ï.me,ti9? Jh*,lnvit»tlon list numbered nearly one ™ .. ‘equally capable of being interpreted to
upon a truly natloaal baels.” njngham. McDomM v! E wïïîworttv eent coSdl to Uk  ̂ *?*** foreshadow either diLolnUeT of the

The Poet eaye : “Lord Hartfagton Sinclair. Woods r. Campbell * thefr regrét* at not being able )o attend e27, . ,,vf°r, *5 additional grant of I reicistag or a coot
could reckon In all matters of foreign, . f- young man named Harry Bryan ventured was Geèereer HUI of New York state, * J? .tb* 1 °tk JRangeta, for helmet» | —!—
Irish and domeatio policy open the rot* ih?*y “on,tag tosèe between whoa and Hb Henor of Ontario and hoePhsl oorps equips
port of at least 260 conservative# YU tbït h?^as Xted « S?"oia «^tol feeHng. of retard and friendship ““*• .... , ; I ----------
have thrown away the ehanoe of the larceny and had him locked up «barge of exlte, The guests . robe. at. 9 30. Mrs. - J * 'npplylng of aweaemant rolls, Sir Bichaid Cartwright bft for hlafflngatet 
liberal* helping us. We most now help Mr. Jamee Foster. while walking on the R^n*0n “to*q»«ntly held a reception. oM(w*>®ta..w«e .warded to Hart A home last night.
the liberals! Upon one point sound noli Swlsonde yesterday was struck by the engin» TfaeeewHeferm dnb celebrated Ha V°1 Mr. MaoMnth, reeve of Park. «*, th« National Buildertloianaonght to^^Tth.WJtùof^è opening ymterda, afternooT™ At dab thought th. bfadlég provided bè the to «° tow. In connection witi, thte
feating the redlmda and the^rteh!” *?«! fioWdoiq fa whloh 600 ™^Uteop. mubtek^i from Southampton

."«Ammatlon president of the chib, Sir Riohard Cart- *nd P*rhape that would nooonnt for the —— --------------- --------------  ^
WM« effld^T.Li^to.iS Deewed ?*** by the «oeption commit. book' W«.d MU, E.ew
arreirted VlotoriTrtreet was B ^MarVil" W^fT” p’ “,"P"P"’ m t»*.WwWte.w Jft 0oo“-««° b“ th. right to
wert. for beiuî^Yunk'whÏÏeTa obarge8of *a Joeepli Tait, A.^* Oattnnaoh and Oapt "“”‘7 «•«» continues and no- When John Reas to going to pay that MMO
î?°?£ hiîZï^iîu.to^n?ftly “Otetalned that W. P. MoMaater did the honora and were eWeBt* haPP°n> notwithstanding the vlgl- of oyerduetaxen
LetohB^°tS? tee roll^Md" 1̂5tor,2,t tee by “"«»*•*, Mrs^tinMm-rioh, I»000 °t ' he police on the principal «roto- “^town ton’.Uvely with politician, and
Arcade and driven oft * * “ Mra W. Mu lock and Mr». J. D Edgar ing». Yesterday afterneon Mra John Dick

-Oo» hundred and thfrty-eeven men left Hon. Edward Blake, the members of thi Pf Ne- 18 Sheppard street andher little «“‘the Jovomuient honm dinner party 
their names with the eeoretary of the works proylnolal cabinet, manv memlwr. of th. boy were thrown from a sleigh at York woa3A b* without the consola«od Kin, .trade, ,he horn h.^g ran ^ oouecto would be withmU to.
on the streets. ^Mayor Howland îni were present. The handsomely-appointed They were eazrbd into Mi. J. D. düm'r-
Car I y le previous I ybdd a conference and told apartments on the different floors ware Mltbeeon s drug store, where their wounds I hmi ns. s.,i,on*Monday flight.1*1*aotion ^tho -ty tounoU th^.d until luu=h«c^hloh»".7^ ffitüo be, wa. JH«er WtoatÎ'.hot frem .

When the ease against Torrance Palmer up and served by Steward Brown. A {, * keed ^od Mrs. Dlek ooneid- ride perpendicularly Into the alt have the
{2"nmêPmmR A" C^Llghb «ring band dhoonrsad tnnsfal mnefa for a none vw»8!!*!^, °tb,r nio«ir*7», same velocity on reaching the earth aa It bad
y^d'a” cite B^Ské thS0lnrtvLnr'‘gle,”te Th * h°Dr*- T7* toanagere of the Very ^torloua, were reported When leaving the ridel l What height vrtU
XSSr.uted t^it te^îîSttei SfttTenri^ 0,ak "* h^PT *• “«we whloh at- by to'P0»0^ a hall attain, shot from a SnMer-Knfl.ld rifle
ih.^uin^d.tl^ïon2r.wll,ch,,*d ^^n?- *,,ded The <dnb starts out Rvangeilesi «WureUmn, Metee. îîïlîS^lOM va!d5Ÿh t^%2?7l’iW>loh U
Mrc2?M &m^dSh25^ & W • "^totpofovw 700. R,y. Mr. Du V.rn.t of W,cliff, oolbg, ri§Ü^iM fll,ow U dow *

STS&W' °b®roh*pMiple TA» and Mribr Papers ft - i“* J** °°odoo‘tog two îh.“
ln t^mecCrÆ rha.Te^^S‘S Pr’>*bly “° Vmpteiu^ln^Lit yean lo Seohmokofthe HM,y°Trinl»y*HJbm, «^"riflUJh!

P°—ed a more gen«al faterert for the other I» Albany. ^ v- 2 tfif tea
tomebMdd?ufliSinürîw-gat6d WlU ^ Intelligent observer ef events than 'that haTftethl th0* TriB,tyoon°ff0. who tT" nrT«® Knfl-72est

Tl-funera. o,W,L^adel., the northern prteented fa-to-day', bra. of th. Star on 1' l^rX,d£ ^rMl^t
ÇkTao.y^.rtVtod’wri^^S: “«tod. eftbepulplt toward the Sun- through p,«sure of oollege wTk hfiXSW^tp^tSSuT “°“d- ™

ed. The brotherhood of locomotive en gtoeera d«ï I**# That if b a jealooa and hostile •,BB 'be ouracy, | meuora.iwu rest par second.
SS°wtee rent ^hè hüS»rte°hi.,r te1 «b attitada' in the main has long been reeog- Jfbe K"*0*0» and students of WydMff, lue Len.ete v«e te, sue eug

u"de>takte “w. K^stoS «toed, but not till now teas the elerioal aide eo*°oti w,*bn«nB ! «« leogeet venein
conducted the funeral. of the question been fully end simultané. *“ hr w in tho «»ll«ga It oeet $200. | the Old Teetameet, stating where it can he

Everviredingjwescher fa TSe r„hUn Vr,e. Twu would ad vie. DeUteSd^LS^ tok.
S uSiliL efiontod A committee of prominent Cfaohmatians 5S.wnArom <?“>* the duet

- w. MoLaohlan. treasûrë"r-lvütar by 0,1 P"««- Zitr Ih^î^ "*,rd' fa'’JuSvi^mgUMte“nSte^hTp”^
secretary: Thoe. SareenL6 chairman While the majority—and n powerful one ,Bg the grand fete of that order to be to give him the beneflt te our long and»

commltteerbr Ttog, SfadîSÎS “ •«. too-rangw Itself agtente the Sunday “Wbruto* here thb arming summer. Dr. b*“oU“ MhUoel etudy.) ^
a i“B„'l“7mltta.e' .v „ , newspaper for # variety of reasons, the JobB 8. King piloted them about They l , , - ,

eiABsIMa^s mriijpstsrjs: Sftîfc^^iaLsraMShr'sâas^^«sittcanss w3S£?52«.ws«themselves a. unqaallfl^l, agafa.r^! *■ MoRm (Branfag Pm,,, D. 'm. Dorman, “ d0W ”* lMr,eW ““ elw
Damon divisions of the Knlg^ts/an? they Sundey newspaper, and only six are U.D., 8 Bloom, Gen. H. H. Crape, J. E.
came here to arrange for the accommodation equally ootepoken fa Its favor, whib six R«vee, C. D. Iddfage of Dayton. They _,„ , , .
dlmnn'-re^î^r'L-i ln ,the eity at the others are doubtful or Indiffèrent on the ,eh ta the eftornoon well satisfied with the , Sdttar World; I am aseeeeed en every dol-
n?re!4™^o?tii;MTAne,[t,dBfc subject. proepeete of the eteebratien. of incom. whloh I .«a whflsCman,
Uonsd ^?d ^dlvd|?n7mJS! Witk“* “fring Into the merit, of th. w—------ ---------- _ SSritoted.6“to,fflln&îU,t 1'“ ^

demnfag side. The reasons advanced by oom™11 Wo‘ KTle to the criminal court 
the entf-SnUday nawspapsr preachers run 
the entire gamut of opinion from severity 
to mildness, frem aarperfag condemnation 
to a mild opposition that borders on Indif
ference. A few regard the Sunday news- 
papar aa “the ringleader el all avO,”
“violons," “dissipating," “n peril to reli
gion” and “a menme to Sabbath holinees," 
while ethers on the same aide content their 

declaring that the Sunday 
issue “diverts the mind too much," 
to “nltra-eensational,” end so forth.
On the other bend Its defeedere, 
theagh faw fa nnmher, ere equally 
emphatic fa Its support. They appa
rently view the new crusade ee having

f farm.
I congratulate you upon the result of theIIIP8S

of Ontario, and 
“«cot of tavern, 

"oi-

îoectiMVi77 ^2r.îS”g^,ndJnK d,»pute re- 

Rlvyrdto^iot) and the development of its re-

îsti
toads in this terriMwy belong te the Dominion 
»s Indian lands though In the case of the 
other provlnors all lande similarly situated 
whtoh thlT'lw U'e.W°vlnoe withintonte Sfe tB'TSsS

territory with licensee io out the timber my

SS7«,¥3SïïMff",’iîKSî
trwme^mfrom ?Jrthto"?S?5fonSd|n0,thJ

sSttEjssewsaesas 
trac e «jsssES gagareinaag
ww«*s,aisKaf5S■S^SRRSSYSfcin

Iregret that, notwithstanding the earnest 
& of my government, bo progress has

government deem it load visage to any Kwer

^Mrn(nM«o^0bU,8h»^ro^

rFîSyr «d1*i5^wiîy.“^
te”mt?^J^!le-îhemîan’eei enoo”ragement

°"iSSr^3£5Xnï»ersl8 “d metela
oSSSSSSSSàn!
gïJjgWsrsBfeS ofdsfe

ji

4 *rl,,u«‘ enthering Witneaa the Cere- 
tue Throne—Few

A
»evd Harrington's rnanee le Organise • 

utreng Independent Pnrty-A Cencea- 
a«s sf •étalon Against hard «ma-
villa.

ilegislation by the Severn 
Ontario'* legislators was convened 

•ith the old time civil and mil
itary display yesterday afternoon. The 
oenaoa of the Toronto Field battery. 
Stationed on Wellington street, thundered 
n sainte aa Lieutenant-Governor Robinson, 
attended fay Capt Geddas, A.D.C., drove 
from Go

,1.
:.-K is Iht

tL ILondon, Jan. 28.—The Qeeea has anm- 
monsd the Marquis of Sailsborf to oonfar 
with her at Oeborna He will dine with 
Her Majesty thb evening, and return -to
morrow. * r " i ' ■ I. _

The Standard aaya that Mr. Chamber- 
Din will be the Irish secretary ' fa th# 
Gladstone government.

The Daily News expects that Lord 
Granville, Lord Rosebery and Earl Spans 
oer will be members of the next dahfaet, 
although It thinks .the appointment 
Granville aa foreign secretary will elicit a 
deep groan from the liberal party and the 
oountry. It admits that Lerd.’ Hartfagton 
has completely severed bis connection with 
the liberal party, and that Mr. Gosohea 
will give the party no asabtanoa 4 

The Telegraph says Sir Charles Dllke 
will be offered a seat In the new cabinet, 
but that be will ask to be excused until 
the Crawferd.Dilke salt has been settled.

The entire nrew b opposed to the ap. 
pototment of Earl Granville té he foreign 
eeoretary.

The Evening New» says it has authority 
for etating that Lord Salbbnry has ad
vised the Queen to summon Lora Hurting- 
ton to form a cabinet 

The Dublin Freeman’s Journal admits 
that agrarian outrages still occur In the 
remote dbtriote of the oountry, bn tit de
clares that the national league eannot be 
held responsible for them. It adds that 
the league has resolved to do all in it* 
power to repress disorder and remove all 
semblance of n basis for the government to 
revive the coercion faw, , j ; j . .

It was reported in the lobby of the 
house of commons thb evening that the 
Qneen is sounding Lord Hartington as to 
hb wlllfagnem to undertake the task of 
forming e coalition ministry.

Both Mr. Gladstone and Sir Mlehael 
Hloka Bouffi, the conservative leader, were 
reserved, with cheers as they entered the 
house of commons this afternoon. Sir

23
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. 17r- Msou 65
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58ment hones, under eeoort ef 

Denbon*» troopers to the red and dingy 
ruina on Front street that do duty es the 
Ughlntive headquarters of this provinoe, 
khere for the sixth time fa hb gubernatorial 
capacity to prenant the government MU of 
(are to the people’s representative# for 
digestion during the session. Aa Hb 
Honor’a sleigh made lie way through the 
khrong of ipookatora fa front of tho build- 
bg, the guard of honor from C company, 
Infantry eohool, presented arms to the 
“raina of the national anthem, while the 

kept en booming. The legislative 
ohambar -overflowed with civil and mili
tary magnates, legbbtors, politicians, and 
the beauty and fashion of the provincial 
capital aa represented by upwards of 200 of 
Ike fabeex. All the galleries were jammed. 
It was generally remarked that the oere- 
™*y was nanaaally Urge and brilliant.

Tho riohly carpeted apace that inter- 
vena* between the government and opposi
tion benches was reserved for represent*-
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Uve officiale and leading ladite Mra Bever
ley Robtoeon set to the right of the throne, 
attired fa a strikingly handsome sapphire 
bine velvet drees, trimmed with French 
point boa Accompanying the fleet lady 
nf the provinoe were Mra Forsyth Grant, 
wearing an olive green velvet dr eee, ad
orned with dnebese boo, and Mbs Robfa- 
■°°. •helooked ohonnfag fan Mue satin

A*
.

H f
! t ♦eESPESIthe epidemic occasioned my government the 

mast anxlous and watchful eôllelhide on So- 
oonnt of our oloae business relations and mu
aient intercourse with that tety. Prompt and 
energetic measures were taken through our provEeUI heart of health to m.“Sn a 
Vjirflant quarantine on the frontier, and 
to Insist on the examination and vac
cination of passengers and the disinfect

among onr own jeojpbMtt by other preouitiom

ïWiîm i&î535“
The result of the rigorous action taken has 
been that nowhere within our limits did the

« fesol brown satin tad Lyons and velvet 
ohanllb fringe. Mrs. W. H. Howland 
•ora n haantlfnl Iof old gold satin, 
riohly trimmed with boo and ruby colored 
fcowa Among the many other ladies who 
graced the ohamber'were Mra and Miss 
Mown», Mm Maokenete, Misses Maeken- 
rie (Sjarnb), Mra Sweetman. Mbs Grelg 
< London), Mra Justine Burton, Mra and 
Mba Morris, Mra. Edward Blake, Mra.
Chosiyn (London), Mbs Rem (daughter of 
toe provincial treasurer), Mra. J. K.
Karr, Mra Thea Hodgin», Mra Rende- 
lnri, Mra J. M. Gibson (Hamilton). Mra 
J. A. Proctor, Mbs A. Freeman, Mba G.
Freeman, Mbs Bell Freeman, Mra J. W.
Langmuir, Mra. Da 8nsiting, Mra C. 8.
Gaowskl, Mrs. G 8. Grow.ki, jr„ Mra 
Hugh McMahon, Mra P. P.toraon, Mbs dieetoa
Pateraop, Mra J. p. Unton, Mb. Bonlton, During the recess I Issued a commbelon for 
Mra. Sheriff Jarvis, Mra. Cox. Mra B. tho oonsqtidattoo of the provincial «atutee 
Straohan Cox, Mra. Badgerow,Ml* Monk. 5g?-?<?.l.n .dll,Perged thmngh many volumes.
Klee QkAvtkoa niohuMin Mm Tk.w... u__ Substantial progress hr* been made in thisun,BMpM& Htehards, Mra. Thomas Bine*, important work, and it 1e> hoped that a renort 
Mra Mortimer Clarke, Mb» Oliphant, by the eomedsslonera may he ready for «ub-

E”cTg1^ 2'^peL SS eS^SI
Crt G»^rA b GPto Mre Qveen^ end X^SSSS^00^ " 8”““ted i- tbei«

table were Biihop Sweatsnmn, Copt. Forsyth bill for Increasing th^Sfolne^Lffi^fflciOTOT 
Grant, Mayer Howland, Rev. Dr. Potto, ln,t*t°tes. a bill for the amend-
Homte Dixon, ootenl for theNtehwIaads! ,1e"

iZSSfS-'Æ.aÂ'iwïSS »4.KS:”” “ «"" "A-d to
and theré were to be Seen Hon. Alex. d«r employment uncertain. Under these cir- 

, t' Mackenzie, pale but with a dear eye; Hen. my advieem oontinue to regard it
■ Bd. Blake, healthy and fresh looking; “ w°ZÜSl°r jbi^pro^h^ to stimulato the 

8b Riohard Cartwright, Rev. A. . J. abroeSneet the hardships of toe present sitn- 
BronghhO; Geo. MoMnrrioh, W. H. Dar- «Bon should be aggravated, 
ling; the brother ooloeel., G. T. and F. & y“rL1woold.h»v«■ b*-“ |wSli!s:tei6; ts'sss&w.teSs

S3T2 *2&Z2BSt SSËSSSSïunavoidable, the eonrte being very busy. Inge will be in actual course of erection.b d 
The oonnty ooaneillors and grand jorois Tb®«W«ntr eed of Increased accommoda- 
occnpied seats In the speaker's gallery, tlon L”. iu?d-ldbti0.ot our popnla-
having been furnbhed with tiokete by priations ware voted for âddltiônaUuiîfln'^ 
the honorable member for East, at Hamilton and Orillia It was found, howl

ever, that before the Intended structure at 
Hamilton could be made available some 
iaterimaoeommodationfor lunatics must b* 
provided in order to the immediate relief of 
ourjails and overcrowded asylums. The de
partment wee so forti nate as to secure under 
a five year<11 ease the use of Regiopolis college 
as a branch asylum, which has been placed 
under the management of the officers of thn 
Rockwood asylum. After some repairs and 
fil**1»* Orations, ym suitable accommoda-

PA*Æ»-Tri^£ftril thb

SSSilS'aw ifZÏZSi hS:
before you. There will also be submitted the suddenly changed. The despateha* add that
pTSSKBSSSSSSSB SS^VT'f
the report ot the commissionera appointed to beued a declaration that “Greece would 
wardeno"toeSfre 1 pHso”^8 the «""P'y wbhtoewbhtoof^nrepe."

The estimates for th* current 
been prepared with a view te economy and 
efficiency, due regard being had to the varied 
requirements of this great and progressive 
province. ,

I feel assured that your legislative lebors 
will, a* heretofore, be marked by earnestness
cLp,œrteK£u,cre»x^81,,tereaw

The retirement of the {nbernatorbl 
party was followed by an exchange of 
greeting* among the bdiee and gentianes 
on the floor of the house. Polities were 
forgotten for the time being, and minis
terialists and opposillonbts fraternised 
with each other freely. At 3.40 Speaker 
Clarke assumed the ohalr 
read prayera Mr. Cenmee, refera 
member far the new divbion of Aigoma 
west, was Introduced by Mr. Hardy and 
Mr. AWrey. Mr. Conme | > a well built, 
broad shouldered, healthy looking gentle
man, and sports a bald knob, the very 
counterpart of the provinefal secretary's 
Mr.l Hardy should arraign him before 
the bar of the hone» for infringing on hie 
pate-nt. After some routine bnsineee, 
including the presentation of the librarian's 
report, the house adjourned till 8 o’clock 
thb afternoon, when the speech trill be 
considered. Lennox Hawley will move 
the addreaa, the seconder being Aigoma 
We.tComi.ee. 8 *

Michael stated that In eonwqmenee of 
'fneeday’a vote fa the house on Mr. Cei
ling's amendment being adverse to the 
government, the cabinet had resigned. 
The house thereupon adjourned until' 
Monday.

Lord Salbbn 
thb evening.

on b to no 
one. As a
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Repart! Frem Rnblln.

Dublin, Jan. 28.—Lord Carnarvon, 
viceroy of Ireland, left Dublin Castle to
day, accompanied by hi* wife, for their 

In England. The retiring viceroy 
was followed to the railway action by 
enormous crowds, and hie route all the 
way to Klagatown, where he took the 
ferry for Holyhead, wae lined with 
people anxious to witness hie departure. 
He was oheered almost continuously from 
the time he left Dublin Castle until he 
departed from -the Irish coast. The 
enthusiasm of the populace was ph 
enal.

1
ex-

:
I

Monkwumps.home

York, The ministers and memberst
Were scattered____  ____ the eh am her.
Premier Mows* looked entiling and bland; 
Oppositionist Meredith was aa hand
some as aver, with a dangerous twinkle 
in hie eye. Mr. Hardy wore hb hhtorioal 
ehecked pente and bald knob.

Preeeded by 
Speaker Clarke 
and 8ergeant-at- 
ArmsGlaokmeyer, 
Hb Honor eq

w; a , ed himself into
[C* ■ the chamber and a
V -way was cleared
. tor him to the

- < J'.hronc. The gov- 
[Cvlpernor was the pvr- 
ImHv eonlfioation of of- 

ficial dignity to 
tea black uniform. He read

1 I■K' -
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A Herat Victory 1er the Mberala
London, Jan. 28.—The majority of Mr. 

Herbert (Conservative) over Baxten (lib
eral) fa the election in Croydon yesterday 
for the house of commons was 847. The 
conservative majority at the laatelaotionin 
the district was 1069. Six hundred votes 
were transferred to the liberal oandidate 
ia the present oanvasa

Wtlmldatlng «recce. '• 
Vienna, J»n. 28.—The Politioal Correa- 

pondenoe says that a European fleet will 
assemble to Suda bay, Crete, to-morrow or 
Saturday numbering about 20 mon of war 
and that the commandera have- received 
the requisite Instructions from their gov
ernment#

year have

MigeM
•he speech in n clear voice :
Mr.JSptatér^and Gentlemen of the Legiala-

It has once more become my agreeable duty 
to convene you for the dbcharge of the high 
•ublio fanotiona devolving upon thin house *— 
faryoureimnal review of pr-vinciai admin- 
btratlon ; taf such measures In legislation as 
may keep peace with the rapid strides of this 
great provinoe ; and (or providing the aup- 
piles necessary to administer the government 
and give effect to your enactment# 

Immediately after the rising of the house 
last year, the attention of our people was 
noxiously drawn to the Northwest territory 
by most unhappy occurrences. That vast 
territory, like the Intervening Province of 
Manitoba is allied to ( tntario Tty the closest 
ties of affection and kindred. Many of the 
pioneers in those distant settlements are the 
eons or your constituent# or latelv were them*

» eelyee your constituents ; and their hardships 
I end dangers touch very directly the hearts 
! end home» of Ontario. When the volunteer» 

wore called, out to restore order. It was 
•ranking to observe the spirit in which 
Ontario yoath answered the summons, end 
undertook what in- every civil strife must 
needs be a most painful duty. While einoerely 

- deploring the necessity for their services we 
s nil fait a natural and just pride in oer citizen 

soldiers, as we witnessed their patient endur
ance on tlie march, and their unflinching 
courage in action. When tranquility was te
nant. it was sgiln gratifying to observe the 
alacrity with wulch they returned to their 
civil duties and resumed the vocations of 
peaceful industry.

I am rejoiced to see by the official statistics 
that Ontario continues to maintain the lead of 
ell provisoes and states on the continent In 
agricultural industry. The Held crops of the 
past year have, with two or three exceptioa# 
been very bountiful; though low prlpee and a 
wide spread disease in the potsto have not 

litted our farmers to realize tho usual

t.
1

M«7;4.iw’Bib.1B.‘ST£U2

the joint committee: 
uauj^A. W. MeLa

musical 
bulldlni

affrarevreraalee^.
tfeasorer; Wilbur 

chairman 
cliairmanand

>•>

The Killing Kean I led l. Netnlng.
Pariu, Jan. 28.—The two thousand Iron 

worker* of DecazsvUb, Aveyron who, 
while on strike for higher wag*, so Wed- 
desday, trampled the manager of the 
works to death, have returned to work at 
the old rate of wage#

\ :

our

.11- "r !

VABLB Auras

hoT^lnîri«tK.°V"“ h“ orte~d *• 

Thirty thousand Martini rifles from Amer- 
Turk^-Ve h*8” ,of*'ardod 10 the front by

Bulgaria has ordered the Servian frontier 
closed to traffla The Servians are greatly 
irritated by this action. J

Novl of St Petersburg say» Bngland'e action
buXgl fl“e»|'i^Sr!SJewrS4! Pr8teX‘

hundred workmen were thrown out of em- 
pioymenL

to the Time* from Constantin- 
"P!° aaya, the rumor te narrent there that a 
skirmish between Greek» and Turks has tetonpbee at Ghraov# re tfio ftïïîâer “

About was raised in N»w York yester- ttom A«*rlatiSeteamer HammoSe toram- 
dar for the Parnell parliamentary fund. TeI)*‘?“. lnto a man-of-war. Germany ob-

Pleuro pneumonia he» again broken ont to 7acted to the purehee# which 
York county. P*.. nineteen affected cattle 1uenUJ annuUed.
SSâewSSjaÿïffiîiü; iffl&.Tsygaggs 
MirtU8"bu‘ ft1 -- îÿe'ttSîwSJMSWfe

A tire broke out at 8.$) last, evening In the mandé and that Greece had subau 
fifth story of the malt home of the* Albany wishes of Europe.
Brewing company. By hard work the fire The Loadoh Times’ muimjj-s.l—i .tn—, 

floor sad 1» ^obably fatally injured. “““ | gov“ "f “d

3* den, 11 las#
on a charge ef conspiracy with the a besot I JM<tor »Fart* Todapide a dispute between 
Colin Munro to defraud the Merchants' JTVJ ,lU*M “«te the a*, of

a,42ssrn?4aSpes^B!V
imoa tommittol tor thaw alleged forgerte# It Is Re* a#
and he oeuId not eee hb way clear to earn- Eiffor World : A bet* B that the mayors of 
mit him for fas wme offense on a different oUie» °* over 46,009 population are to be 
ladlctmenk Mr. Kyb'e trial wUl llkafa .l knbhtod tfajiyear. Will yoekfadiy decide I 
come on at the awizee to-day. i pronto. Jan, 27.______________ Khadxb.

All Eettorles Are Swledle* and Illegal.
.JkU*OT WorU: What Myour opinion ef 
JTathee LabeUe'. Natloaal Lottery of Me

OUR own OOUNTRY.

Iteins ef «encrai la rarest Received r, 
■all and Wire.

cS“&SSSdr“t5r®
At HaaUton yesterday John Col# a term 

laborer, aged 28. hailing from Milton, was 
to’money* * k°*d wet®B* vMue $50, y JO

? wi-

Richard Whitehead, an emnloTe 
Welland Vale works. St Catharine* waa 
seised with agiotent fit of coughing Wedne” 
day evening and died In a few mlbateeT^He 
had been suffering from a severe cold for 
about twa days.

"
I

The Cbla.es of Fernrandy.
The Harmony olnb has this charming 

opera well in band for presentation at the 
Grand Opera house, February 9 and 10, 
with matins# Rehearsals are held al
most daily, the osa» being ee follow» : 
Serpolette, Mr». G. W, Torrance ; Ger
maine, Mies Robinson ; Henri, Mi. 
Plummet ; Greneehenx, Capt. Geddas ; 
Gaspard, Mr. Doaglae Armour ; Bailli. Mr. 
Duustaa ; Notary, Mr. Foy.,

US HMD STATE» NKira.

'

:

pronts of some former yaaca. I notice with 
pleasure that the increased attention which is 
Eiven to mixed farming, and 
Ofciry products, haa w.doned 
agricultural proeperity. end greatly limited 
the injury arising from the failure of a single 

j erop, or a single branch of this moat import
ant of tho occupations of our psople.

The reoent organization ot Fanner*1 insti
tute* by the commissioner of agriculture haa 
furnished moet important agencies tor the ex
change of valuable experience, and for the 
diffusion ef soientiâc principles and 
among our whole farming community. 'J 
Institute* have been làïgeiy attended and 
highly appreciated; the professors of the Agri
cultural college have personally Interested 
themnelvee in the proceedings, and have es
tablished between eoiletre and institutes cor-

•jsâaaBsSr*-.
.iSsSE3liS‘jL.
ssgw1?- —J? cJfirJitos

w. A, Si es. niiHur Teieekaai Ne. 6410 A«-rn«Hi

of theto Uve stock and 
the baeie of our

bkelpS^^*^^8'

Orillia, Jan. 27.

(Aall.uUn aflbe Tkaw.
__ Mutwobouxhcai Or rice. Toronto. Jan. fa, 1
r* •«erraloa which wra central te Ten-;|bte^ ânw_ovtr Um m$^Ati«L*2Srite 

ftetely d«p.raeto“

At Now York: GUugow

ÂtOteWw^Kto of NnîaÂyïrtm B.. *t*aMUfi*o-lRkoo and upper St Law- 
York. r *° Nevada from New renee, dandy mother with loeSohowert of

h“ h*8» k’BANK B. HUSO. V»

ifigaapggWMff iE-ESL-StSE
EHS^raiEEE

Blk "oomou" *now- ‘hough heavy the factor, haa come to stay, and oanot ha 
God's emblem of purity, power o'er all. frowned edt of exieteaoe dr kupprweed bv

—Chariot Sheard. il. D.. i» tho Week. blaate of mere unrealoaleg fadignatiea.

If
was oouee-

1 imethods
Thee#

their fla
tted to the

25

|dial relations of the greatest mutual advan
tage, In order te encore the permanent affili
ation ef practical husbandry with «lentille 
research, a measure will be submitted for Ilia 
formation ot an advisory board of fermera

|
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THE TQBOyTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING JANUARY 29 1886.
=fHE TORONTO WOULD.

W»H wHj pm, . Uw forUUb, Ih«. tl WM h. Md ,0, tftmgnm who did the 
Who h»T. not that prlTUagml da* Sfawld th. rata, be brought how

rid

«w..—7?* Ln?1! -°* plie bed by the «table expedient of peeeiog eUilerat,Te “ Wld«B‘ of » college. “***“* : IttcSelfeu. 28 at 61}: ^Northwest

ffflœxsssjsassw H* «h^lyTd, 1S1K12;m*» * *|JeMSSmBS,
stîdïïrr.fir.zsrid: w.^,^.0^^.t..Mr.te’jrssrsss.-s'rs «HHSwsk bpsïai^ftïsrs tewr«ff«5sSjfsrSS»ss 

*~s" “ *—w" im I xss ; tv ra? a r b sa ararraa^ j^sAâp
charitable, but the forcer ire without dehey department ol theferm because of W’sOats? ’ weet lead wTSffl, 80, 

apparent olelmi upon the «heritable, and taetrongtatter. SmSKS*”*?•* Gmet
Tw.^u,.uwn.hewq.wu... I »îd..ee:^w„i:LoXlrœe ‘he 1001 of a*-**» -8^»* ïïfMsSi

We ate Indebted to *n «taemJd nq Twu.ua parent. tfanee to deplore -Toronto’, hoggiahuem.’’ HSffîSSS'.jS6 *“ Dtis.03i.40t, agaLtï^.
pondent,-Hr. George D. Griffin of Park- k,ndl“d 8euHy, appar. pile alleged hegglahneea oomee from the The to^!ui“r tenprEfag and

dale (feniaerly of Hamilton), for the state» ** ^ ^ee*BS dhe Width to contain h|s Spectator’s pen. It has no other sxlstenoe. «hfft.*8 ft flne Jjwia»d for superior extra KS
-nt of tw£ tapent ‘plta fn tt. °Wn °Ty^ «o tad apto~ Wh.t better eta,on exp** from a writer ^n^XW^^^^^ 8 Sc 

tohery queatlpn, and which are among 7. *•”"*$*• »W> break In, by with « OtynooMaqraf_________ The demand for barley ha. fallen off .oil .< 50

îariraSMJ:aps^îs&tsa -*g>,a—■— sasBW«dtSp4ir>
«,t,«4ii..w.whw^h.writa. Ft°,^ p?y^ *ath^ *-■ f.H^r mH

If w.ltl. American flah.rmL Who h.^H^J»,^ North AmaHoe» Review, I Whit b there Jb. «M rath* n£T!£i I ^ C O

wrought the change. They wept large 7? »l|noet wor|hy *f bleak Donegal. Nothing, except that commercial union «” In fab itropty; cured to in ■
Jf*?k*r*J ““.T. but the net takes big £ ™.‘T-*""-^•«"g «Mtatfi ^ l«n J -
little all together ; and their practice U I •”**?, *“f “f hunger from their I with neeer tesail under faite oelors. I ! _ ThePeaniy Iwania anthracite coal trade to $ fC®
%o throw oner en one .ide of the Teaael all Mr’ f0*"* dr‘w* “» r“u through belleee, and rejoice In the bellaf, that the demo?MM 1S,e,ï>mewhat *
the email fish that the net brtnga np on ****•, ^ “Ve* ‘J* *My *^e ef »»>»*>- sehtom between the two portion, of the inking over the ^fangementaU°for « n ne
the other. The fi.h thrown overboard are *®“‘®»1»»dlord in London. -Uke n felne Boglbh-epeaklng popnlatloi of thb —»- I ojy^ed after nuSoh SL whm » Q J

touting about drive away Immense to“* But he to In a fair /way to die- f»rt,UD® of our raoa, will some day be en- ti" ^ Itaitatlon. Zurtiiermgee. there has, m V™
of living ones. Thus yeL niter year the !°T thrt tte lei< U net con- “r?1^ !̂'ed',thÿ, become OTl be mlnSlZ^^thS^S^r 2t Sto ta "Tl
mackerel are being driven fnrih.r «u-— fined to Great Britain end Ireland. He i,na ^ In kindly fwlrng toward the Lackawanna Insisting that some 6 500 ôoô *c.d„ uX^JT^; ^vT4' T"“r’ “v4 bs.trra,*' B3Ei^iFtie7-rsi = *n ,

expired there waa no way by which we froni fro praea. t#noy Sugltohand Scotch- [gainer by exchanging the nominal po£*L nmUceed ?eai$5 ^^"pîSSiT^V®» *hlj1 ^ ™" * 
eould prevent thia j tat if there b to he a a*“, haTe Per,aed *•“ *”• iwlldy as »{on pf a dtotant dependency, wh^^oan | nee^e« to add^qtiltemiemtotoctory.08’ M,d’ 
new treaty It ahenld an-*-»- strlntreat I 8<ml,y *“ *hto reepeet. There ere aho | **T* no military help, and doe, not i r.^... ...^ —=sr-ttsa.t-r-E5,W5»taas ?i5SÆ5Sfâ fe^'iSSai

Next point: In the Canadian fishing i**»!" foreigner tenders tbw peenKer- ThU I.franhly avow, and my oonvtotlon fa ^^r%g,b”7,iSam* «JmPe,rlal- 134- l»i 
Uy. there are Itanw whp tave^kS ogfW. Ta »* ** Ammlrsn erftta. da|l, atrengthaned hj wbatl Z, on the BtaXl,1?». ^ Um^bn,^ ,5‘i 
one to tM aelnee eMhfeeeateUngmached ][here ‘V,tUe rlak ^ Predicting an agtn- ”e. .b"1^ ol ottr lncrea«lng oonneotilm, V,n,!tlo8’ S’ Amri
set firem the shore. American vessels ran îl*® ¥hat,on *“ many «çotions of the SÎ ^ *** ocinmeroUl, with the United 128* m'f Northweat Land Co.,
Into these have run «-< i____ I United % States before long. As soon as j States and, tbs other, çf tmi diffionlties I Msatwifii vivnlrs - ciesinn prif..
net., and destroy them by whhlewta. T* Ifff**1*?^* Noi^hweat acquire ty.[jSd^^bfJ^t,Ootorio. not. iobj.

Hubbard’s bay. abonbthlrty miles west of L * f ,oa# J>opn,*Mon. ‘he same provinces Into a nation. ButSt hu always oba^w*’ fm ™ T°ront0' 189- lffl: M=r
Halifax, one fisheonee.lheie had eight net. uZ!tiWiU ^ U tbw* be not Uppeared to pis that the political and ç P. R.' e4, à, Mm»ean?™,££i, mj’ n,!:
deetreyed in thisway, and the lees ruined ,hortlya "f*»» °< ttaayUnsof land allas- commercial qusstionswere perfectly dis- 81®hel11®,H ?«. AU; tawrager. tfi,' i2i|:

“-1*" T ~ vüTSUfatir— ” o-^u. pL-.’ULi F"«V’teA. ŒïïAvàgetting redress, fo, each and every Am.ri --------- -------------------------- from the mere abolition of the Wtoml Tnr^rmer,' w.7i„
f“T"T1 4#niadu'o foot, and it could net fa the speech fram the throne the pro-“”î > »Ho»»«tywourdln4(m? fa weak, There were cold “day aboht »00 bu.h.1, 
be proved agafaat any onnef them, fat minefanfadh Ofan earty opening of taida îî*, ™ ïïîa»N- 7,orth aoaroaly aL°lW?eat' quantity of barley, and
ware.it proved, however, there la no way ofoog the line ef railway hi Northern On *P°»°^“o.Jf • onatome Hne «Oofoata Hay and straw were abundant

-.awn m**£STmS. ESAtiSr-SlLK, ÏÏÆSB- sSSSi&P-LK,«** . , l«v.n township, between Trout Lake mul I barriet; why then should oomdroUl BtaSv *cL?° rS A **>oa?
,be f‘®‘ a* rta‘— ^ Mr- Gfiffin U this Spanish River, which have already been n°lon; wb*<* 1,™e”1jy a compile measare ^S8c to Si Sj? Oil H«?lf 

-that th, Americana first destroy our fa. «rveyed, only fonr are at prewmt In mar- !Î re0,P^»y. faeakfi down ? If anything, «ai»',!“•» «term- 
ahor. fisheries, ^ tUn my tta, a« of noU«t, via, Widdifisld, Springer, Caldwül °fm?w<al. Vby r.movUgth, obat... $?$ *° *1L0° =

eetruetion were stopped. The I wfew tracts ef arable land fit for gen- j P'Htleel eyetem, seems likely to diminish I lj«w York, Jan. 28.—Cotton Arm- middling 
Dsminlon government ought to attend to etl1 farming, bat every motion-man who *he temptotlon to ohasge. Canada would SpSm bbto^tl

«“ WW question [fattada remaining permanently would !*^aln ,a^*°!“*îly ”^,tre* of her own ea&lloSl bblt’ ^jS^tipU m oœ'bu.0^ 
without delay. I like to buy some snltabl. -i„. ». .... J P°!BM 4«ttoi«»„ How can a nation, if I »»°t nominal, ppthrns dehlffito fa ^uSb"&

^neu„va yatrtena P-tnro a cow Jrl^fa^ “ ^^1 ^on^knad. with

- ,°”Ta“<,ay ”«*bt Jart the British and «fa Tfa crown lm,d agent might b. her continent,^ ht nltavanta.^prJfa ftd
Irish patricians met the British and Irish Mthorfaed to locate each parties on plots ln8 oobjeot ef the hour. Th# politicians 8}f° *° y«u BaHey itewdSrTune^ad^&nad^ 
plsbeiana fa the pa|ltfaal arena and were deflned by the railway survey without the pJ.obabIy h“« beok under the fafln- sEd?,î&oiSunihK^w?rTxSSto4*1S« 
routed, bone, foot, and artillery. Thtobs eaP—• •< btyfng out a towiuhfo wh.m 1!°°!.ef a MV alr<lady fadfeafad; but the bMfa:^„«B,aoob^tft^"ToM S.°fa 
true.tatem.utef the faoto, notwhhstand. Porhape only », 10 or 16 per oent was I ^v 'loT'thiT*^jifae* WajS# EE**iLA
fag that many men of large meana and habitable. Some more elastic and lees I common*, through her leadingmenrf hnV I ’«.«O bush./stw1etBtr«^er?eüeê
wkhto”*'0 •lin|?8ebe!d .00“eot,on Toted °°*tly1P!“.th“ the pr~nt township sur- *»•» “d tar Board, of Trade, should ^ol^faSd^^sT^aS’^iS’i* 

with the majority, but the heavy battel- I TeV mlgbt be devised to meet the wants ““b* bar opinion heard. I tteta (fa, jJo. 3 tab. 3T|o to gffa, May «Jo*
fan. of the victori.ua fores were composed »f raUway employee and for securing __________ Gold wxk. Smith. e£*™?°- .goU* «ad urn
of Eoglish workingman and tradesmen, mfatog titles beyond the regular surveys -____-n.t - . ~ . lluetqatod andeloeed aSSu iS «dg iSÜÎI’
Scotch crofter, and artfanra, and ^b°Te,a“’“ h deair‘ble to have the wTk The Mterprtoing managîîTf fa^ltatual •^àwWfamâk^^léil'tn0 m 8y°'
In,h farmer" and shopkeepers, or d“* obea#17 and «peedlly to salt the class Reserve Fund Life association Is determined 10 82c. qu^and^ma^
representatives controlled by them I ob'^rto be benefittod. I to kmp hto companv Wms tha ^MU 14<Wo* «40*1
classes. The extended franohbe to A nniTosnendcnt at tl— in—i__ — Crowd» of people ware thronehent 5aH ^ yaad*^ 30c,; Hay fax*Po^oai«

“ » •«—»b«.... ». JZZVz: tl2 juiy àrPvçk ™sTMpatricians would have kept their grip for Toronto tailors” who are lon„,i„„ I?, "Ammement of Ufa Inanranoo” displayed Î® .*'L17/. ««ed, ilLofi ^ fatiS

2 a»”.:£^sïissi^is?s: awlâSÊSDSê
™K« &£ÏSi2?i^ I “ “■? ——p- ia o.u,d.„'?, ! IS,srS •S1 SS sa ri1*'” y»- « - —

&kssrsbksS£ °>.£Ë^
7Lyi_-s" y w ^ -■r....°0^s^ -i nervous

=SïâF§hSSHSS33SS
iSr-3?Kïr “ H ^ «sssssKfe**1®

the benefit of themselves and the honor ™Ti by th»lr customers. One enormous profits; the North Aiwrim, His appetitewes “ervcoor had »dlA*f‘ «"t*1™ tata»«mi^to^frdSïf toPevww tto? ÎFiESSZ <!îï2LdJï*&--S*m!V1°'* nmm-
«ad glsry of their country. Theirda^râ. 11°^ ~rnin« *® «>• pretty mm of It. fooU.h attofapt to oombfaèll.g pafaln h“.i/.P»d stommh^d" T^Bgl
will net he Immediately eryetaltoed into ?°nt *et lnto ‘he Toronto oo^gootalo gradual wasting away of flsah, when he Bpeelal ratoafOTfaSüyandwSS^'imiïdera i'VoiTAjn*1iHfTflnMTK^t..n un.a
aots of puliament. It i. Wtm L-1I tallor ‘ debt- leat ba 8«t you on U,. Itot. fafa, with | hmS of. and tamidfatol, o^mm.noed ÜSSHSSi ?a‘SM ÆI ' ““bail, Hich.
ahould make haste slowly, but they can “An Old Haligonian” traces the appella- ™‘m*nUi ‘he Confederation Ufe. whw Dto^m^Th^palns^ra fafaSSfra®4 Wtth btot *q#*r FfaeTta^ 2%
.avsr again b. Iguormi by prince or «»» “blue nosM,” so of ton applied loTi. ““IV.n W ,or* r*lo~ * »•
pr*ml#r- Scotians, back to 1820, when the province Sïïta-t?Ü d,ealre^P*bea hut at health; fa fact be to quite

The event prove* several thing.: That raised and axportod """"■port 1^°™tta^da^IU ÏÎa eed” »oob Uarked with a bine tint at either end. mtaepreeentotloe of rival oom'pïïtab toe CHUTA. TT A T T 

Wittv^hm 17“ îû4» L°°W J*re Th,T ??UkW ware “Mu. noses,” beet. "V to promote busing fepafa f.Hy VtitiN A AAtaii,

taX.£ ^^rDtoh^b^e^^^r ÿj£z
Îr, ^,k T , W •“ tbe parUaa to the of Its olimate. We fancy there nr. few 7o Krati?odemia «» reoMfecticn of fZvnrs to W-—°WW ^
struggle the Irtoh toriee have plaoed them- Ignorant as to be ao easily misled. Such f”®/ T1“ “PP^ of literature of the Slone Ware,
salva. fa the mort ridiculous light. The nickname, are freely appHed to tta peoidt împle f” ,oœe «me to
^r.?1^^wnlb®^ad without 1 Of may. Of «ta state.,»t tho union, K ?***£taÆthhh»w^L^n

!£5^-*SïLXrSsS•pen It. This haa bean demonstrated over Wary, they are rather woodTth.ir ^à °‘ th. Mnta.l «merve
e^a^TLTht’in^ “* **‘ln deBOO' na™ea- Still, If it offend our Nov. fW îto^utatioî U riT“" * *

»... instance.__________ Man compatriots to callJfaem -blue nose.” 11 1
Unwittingly, we presume, Mr. Bur- w# ar8 willing to substitute “red posse" aa 

dette’* report fa the Brooklyn Eagle of a oompromls*. It eonveye the Idea of a 
hb visit to Taranto does for Canada the warmer hue.
eomplainfag rtfor tmany^yIanCT*Under 1 S°m* °* **“ Wentworth °°u“*y oounoil- 
oever of What Is totandJd h^or- « " 7°*°" ^‘•I1.8a‘*^-

ous strain he represent, every eonl to To- sMtotivm^ho"W* 
ronto and elsewhere as being swathed in “ UU a* *b°vare ,fa°OfaPrt*tt ur afraid 

The London Time, oonld have dole fe t^ i T a.1’“"«<»■ “«•» at
». mare or no worn. A walk along our oorebroapl^Î manrarttï” 
principal streets any day—the coldest that W1P”" aMn*WJtt^ ■

—will demonstrate the fact that the I The Deacon solemnly declares that « it 
great majority of our people do not find it »W* corns to manhood suffrage at fast,” 
necessary to wear fore. There are com- Thto to just what we have been telling aim 
paratively few days during the winter for month» and months. It takes time, 
when, man who knows how headaches and patience, and sweet oil to work an Idea 
and baldness are superinduced finds it l“to the diaconat cranium, but when the 
prudent to wear so much as a fur eap. tunneling has. been finished and the idea 
The people of Ontario generally have lew get* there, the Deacon adopts it as hto 
need of furs than their friends of many of very own, fondles it with paternal -I.),,, 
the states of the union. We repeat/that ‘Ion, and launches It upon the puhlio as a 
we do not think Mr. Burdette meant It, new discovery, with a solemnity which 
but he did It This point seems not to makw all newepaperdom laugh. Pool 
have occurred to several of our wteemed Deaoou ! What a pity ills that he did not 
eon temporaries. learn tta undertaking business. The earth

to fall of men who have mimed the voca
tions salted for their genius.
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Established 1878.
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Celebrated far tbe finest

a“’1 J. FRASER BRYCE,
============= I Special attention b direct- rhotprraphle Art studio.
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■ÏKDERMALINE"l^™pLe ana Amber Atos
in Bottle,
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and line flavor.

I A fine stock on hand for the 
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r
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and Freight Route couple ll 
“Youj B0ST. STARK,

462 Tonne St. “

“OfiBETWEEN CANADA AND CREAT BRITAIN
“P17?* between the Weet and 
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PULLMAN, BIFFKT, SLEEPING

E3SESa^ea?s
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Yearn of experience have proved the Tnt*#. to1Sdf^SrCO“eoUonwith “team«blpu2S«

London. Liverpool and Glasgow
to Halifax, to be the

QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE
between Canada and Great Britain.
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CORBITT FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
IP YOU WANT a GOOD its SlieuJd leave a trial order.

Gentlemen appreciating perfection In
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___________ ABCHITKCTS.

During the month of January m.n.
end are due aa follows:*1* **■

Due.
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A city contemporary makes the extra
ordinary assertion that boya who have 
parents must be prohibited from selling 
papers fa competition with taya who have 

The crime of having parente cer
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Ia^>* »tlw»ooo of the 10th of Maroh,

r A elondy, windy day, with a watery 
**** up the ooaet, and a grey iky.
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ters must bear postmark where matiod,dat
ed not later than the eloelng day of this 
competition, which la January 51st, 1886.
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gentlemen's toe solid Gold Watch, ole- 
?^fflr*Sce*aofd Gold Watch, beautiful 
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sWVWafSraBpSfffThey were thé deeA bodfee of Mfindra and 
Me accomplice, Sqlbo*, who, fcfysMtog 
Wie new.oomera, were on the instant shot 
down like the dogs they were.iEpâggiæ

-SX.0*®* ■*» “b bar and her husband, he 
wealth, if ft with them a heavy present in the 
left him Shape of two hundred pdand* In gold.
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i md**1 t’i** e”V P"T*n‘ hil eeS*»1?'■How J should like to know. He eaye 

• |that the ship Wizard is hearing him oak
iSi-îî" WlU *,rl,e ** **“ morning, and

“Toby Bnlbex,1 you are aware that If 
,the shin that hears Henry Conroy arrives 
safely here we ere lpeti aad why—because 
tw, years age, you and myself wine InfessEse?
Into an old rookery in New YorkTwhile 
drugged hia aenaae, robbed himpf bis i 

kuirae in hit body end

"But he 
frightened

“ We left America and oame to England* 
that man’s money made ne rich, and new
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C8LEBMÏID 0HAFÀBN1U stand and kWith hia Wife, alone, I believe !"
“The place Is quite lonely, ain’t it—

aaïîiïsâïïc •“‘w.
“Tee, very lonely, not a house within a

Sona” tW0, W1W * ,ou “k quee-

“Never mhd, Bolbox—I want tones

•*

'N but -fltongUeasÿïs a wort hit “nd”after 
trial of six mouths there is i

I
t

f'^Wto o/ Cigorg flow at fFAoIe-
i AllOl■

=====I " Jon* Deen wanting. ed-x

-kti*4:*orpb"ue «."‘‘kmdred habits. 

Valuable treaties seat free. The medicine 
may be given in a onp ef ten or eoflae, and 
without the knowledge pi the person t^s log

who have been sued Address M. V,SSro™t<v —3*

JOHN SIM rl8VMm
Iq. 31 Rlohmoni Street Sait
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Come Victor!» street *ri BQXAh CANADIAN
CLOTHES WRINCERF

Improved Model Wpshluf 
Machines,

ONLY $3.00.
P. PATERSON & SON

U KING 8TRIRT BAS*.

therewith a look of aunranoe on hia face, “and 
I’ve not the slightest doubt but you and I 
X to lW fl^y Conroy

Half an hour later and little Mr. Bolbpy

The shades of a murky night began to 
M1. upd r®in «lodda to gather thicker to 

to at evening, in the midst 
•m, Mr. Mandra leaves hia

I î p

À
1 ■ * , %

msm
M3BÜES25H
the oilers. In order to prevent fraud, the 

ritonetor of Truth reserves the right toJrafij|kr.cSrs

thé Sky. At 8
of a terrifie storm, Mr. Mxpu,. 
i*enie by the back door, dressed to an old, 
ragged eult, large boots and muffled to the

I a stormy night on land—a terrible night

rttanewwtfisrip. «
(projecting rook, reached If» steep flight

. pB6tjS?5to5S.yiK® 
■ “o.^u^.vAissrj.r.

fugged, barren, desolate pleoe of " high 
Iroti^agd the gray, old pile, the stone

f On this wild night, and just at the 
storm began to double its fury, old Stlee 
Voues, keeper pf the beacon tower, having 
lighted the beacon light an tb* cliff, sojnp 
twenty yarda from the tower, entered the 
Sittle tower kitoben' with the lantern to hi* 
heed.

kwnicc>• THA middle rewards. 
rnsp0® Qlbinet °»A by a celebrated

lv at the 
•list n6A A fine s@ let next, 
tione are a 

lit Truth, and thé na
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ten whloh" to bey; but U we had a cough, à 
oold or any effliotlon of the throat or lunge, 
we would try Blokle’e Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup. Those who have used If think it le 
far ahead of OH Other preparations reoom- 
mended for such Complaints. The little 
folks like H, ee tils a* gleaspt as syrup.

Is •‘Hallamero'a Expectorent."

fewaaMiMa^. ;rj, isisteassttaasst.

f• /
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Try it and be convinced at once,

Take it and save a doctor's bill. edx
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“The wont we've bed to years—don’t 
yon think so. Silos dear!’' asked Mr*. Jones.

“Yet. indeed. I pity the veeeela on the 
eea to-night.”

At this moment a most de&fening peal oF 
thunder shook the tower and made the old 
oouple tremble.

“You tit the light, Silas!"
“Of coarse, Sally, why do you aek!”

' Mrs. Jones went over to the large win- 
dovwhlch overlooked the raging sea, mid

I A treat flash of lightning caused her to
! iFet, by that lightning’s flash she beheld

• ship not far off, struggling through the
storm.
t "Silas—Silas, come here quick I"
1 Silas was by her side, and a* enotber 
flash oame the old man uttered a ory of
horror.
• “My God I Wife, that ship is heading 
for the Deacon-rock, where she will b* 
dazhed to pieces on the rocks that line that 
portion of tb* coast. Can’t those ou board 
bee the danger signal—the beacon light— 
which warns them of their peril 1"

• The wife of the keeper has gone to the 
door, and look» ont on the desolate rook.
She rashes back teffher husband, with 
terror on her old face.

“Silas, the beacon light le ont f’
“What l” yells the old man, going to the 

door, “What devil ha* done tbie!"
Quickly lighting bis lantern, the old 

man rushes out of the tower to the direc
tion ef the beaoon.

Far off to the distance he can hear the 
•honte of those on board the imperiled 
ship.

He gains the beacon pole, eqd grasps the ' 
rope to pull the lantern down, so that he 
may relight It again.

But he is suddenly caught by two 
behind, one of whom hisse» in his ear;

“Let that beaoon be nnlighted,¥or we 
will hurl you off this oliff.”

“Why are you, and why, to the name of 
Heaven, do you atop me in my duty!"

“You see yonder ship, struggling 
through the waters, towerd tM* point df 
the coast. That ship, if it ever reaches 

‘its port to safety, will prove onr 'ruin.
We’ve put out the beaoon light, thpt toe 
ship may come where it is sow putting for 

1—these rooks—end you know well wbaf 
it’s fate will be!"

“Help 1 murder 1 help ! help 1” cries out 
the faithful keeper.

The two men gra*p old Jones and drag 
him to the stone-tower.

Catering the room where the keeper’s 
wife is, they blow out the oendle end celt 
it out of the open window, after having 
bound and gagged the struggling old man.

cure. If .YU/.'

r
Nothing Succeeds Like Sucre**,atfesteirsf

;<™*h an old remedy,Ithasbut recently been

Because it fulfils the expectations of those 
who use it THE CITY ffATERWORKS'COAL & WOOD. fit, tàwroiffiMwkeVTûrontaadv

VALENTINES !ed*
—There are a number of varietiee of 

HoUeway’a Corn Curs will remove 
any of them. Gril on your druggist end 
get a bottle at en ce.

"
corns.

-CHEAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.Have been saving with the OLD ENGINES 
at the rate of over 2000 TONS per year 
since our contract began, JUNE 2d LAST, 
The new engines are making a further sav
ing with the same coal.

» r
■ t ’ *«t Excusable.

—In the winter season ministers and con
gregations are disturbed by incessant cough
ing. Were there no remedy for this It would 
be excusable, but It b not to when a 15 cent 
bottle of “Hallamore’e Expectorant" wtll ob
viate the trouble. All druggists sell ft or can 
procure It ft* yon from Lyman Brest, whole
sale agents, Toronto.

WHOLESALE ONLY. *
Dm Terrain lews Oonwi.

.v^tef„t,hpaMo;torc^^?M,,X"c^0Q”m“0,n8
Beet Herd Wood, Beech and Maple, 4 feet long.

*' 4 feet long.
it «tendront..........

Wfll rieo tell lh« Celebrated tiaraatoo Coal at loweft prioee.

****>» w£<£r*
**4*c* ornons^

■ •<4.50 per send
6.00 ^
*qo «
4.00 “

•»*
2d QaaUkfedx

I48 Yei Street. Tnronto—M. A. 8t Mere, 8k Boniface, 
toba, writes; Dr. Thomae’ Kolectric 
a public benefit. It hat done wonders here, 
and has cured myself of a bad cold to one 
day. Can ip relied opqn to remove pain, 
heal sores of various kinds, end benefit any 
inflamed portion of the body to which it 
is applied.
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PICTORIAL WORLD,BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD i
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11» YONQK 8T, RyAR KING.

VI IBS B80HTHE DULY BY MIL H BOX CABS.ELIAS ROGERS &. OO. TO PRINTERSI* XIf >BGCmen
■ *MINERS AND SHIPPERS.WILL CURE OR WHOLES AT .BBS AND RETAILERS.

OUSNESS, DIZT'NESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,.
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERIN6

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF 

SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,fw
And every species et’diseases arising flwat 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

-r_BIU y uix^kumy»Er,
» AND » MELINDA 8TREET.

isFisai

DR. W. SMITH, ti c. 8
Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence. Ob- 
staoles to Marriage; end all private diseaiaa

NEWLY MINED COAL
In Flrst-Olagfl Confotfoa. 

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
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*>p role cheap. Twe lm- 

peeing stones and frame», 
one 48*38 Inches; enp 48*33 
Inches. Also a let of edver- 
Uel”N tyP6» eehunn rules, 
brevier and nooparlel type, 
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RAMnron calrdokiars beat! hu-iros. purporo. uun
TORONTO At OUBLI NO.

TH» Assitrn COURTS.

«------------------------ ---—»— Wb Are Giving Credit I
i a hbiku , - B.for. judgli^et *h"t^»i»el MriM. . TO EVERYBODY a & mmppakd. ito^ ,

T$storday «Chto^^twJt^Lewto Pand 7a***rdajr John BsUeywu «barged with For all the Carpets, Fnrnl- Tl>,nl«ht, To-morrow Matinee and To-morrow 
^^•Scraktch^Lewîr^ôn tb! arrt hat, toloolotu wounding. Il wee claimed that tttre. Stove# and ftoddlnw ' BTenln8-

1*e.^m*<Z!!e,*r * ewlp tliefootUghtifiiüd ^ti£.hrrïtomi^the ®° FeWnerr 25, 1885, he threw a ooal oil they require and Invite you ! <Ha*fc 0<*We7 °5d1 Co™J™ Carr1») beauti-
y TV‘l>!r~W"' *"*»■»• «*»« «nwa I PJS.^. The rotor»» deoldjd LaWiFtaetlo» •amp at Patrick koland ef 18 Jarvia street to Olll and Awnmlnn ana u Drama

The annual maaUng Xoroi^TonB to Xk^“>J“"0'^T"S^*L®"‘l,t “n’“en£^i *f**’ P".**1"* °«* *»*■ W» «ye and other- mense stock and get posted

el«b wh held to the slab room, Ktog lh!»'(“d ‘*8 ™*t“h wu^ve  ̂to Vtomptto nroee an alibi HUtot fe*®f^ln6 OUT system Of do- dra!e^ep£^!^a:E£,arket Theatre' ***'
—r, »- ~ - «AîMïA-iîB.'iyïïasï SS “ ÏS SJT~45£?ï K^®-' - -

“ •"?«?* prmlm balng gfgWWtfM -Meno. „ Wm^SImpro. aad etoaltog . A" “ ~ «**“»*
Jl?,! , iS»” Th!tMUSd52Stog,°& pwa-tatlon gold watoh with the [modv- toffiTa»" «««riot «.dear-1

jaotery, eepeotally that referring to FTench.nd forefrn, will» Tïmey Thè «on “St. JohnVLodge. No. 78, O.R.C."a' Pfc
«■?. finenoee, whloh showed a SfiJEE?* «S**** wjfl «ori™ modale only, week after he wee arrested bv Patrolman
balance on tie right side. The I. .7!lLriTJl.,,U™8111 medal; second prime, _ . ne waearioevea by Patrolman

(«-.itK; iSJIT A TALKERS

Tloo-prmttent, P. Merttoj eeoretary, J. E. XK’W1 •<>“ of lin OteonMll end Mary IÆ* headquartere oeil atPiteott. 1 If f *»L1\U1 lO
Beewloki trees orer, George Pearaall- 2JY’.,,1îv”0?1,,nated bJ Mr. K. Woodland The watch wee found on him. Mr. Simp- H V f I. "
neon tire committal B. jS^otonT Om’ t”e J^SKS0', S™? »««onal and .on was mmt for. the watch wee Identified 11# /jfes^

H. Briggs, R. WBeon end Q. R Robhe; ^owoPayh. ]jhe name of*S>rri*peMl^?e !5n 1**^**?j*P*? «Wém ont Duffy ! 1 À f Notion Is hereto given that the Annual Gen

esEuBHi ie€e^e,s«
•~w™rsL.’: --- ^EZHïSÏ5SK”5 ££^ogx=rtsa -^t^oTORE. HaiwââîB&ffir»
«œœa-SîaînKSS: C5« a » _ WW eras, wss» wsw. Ü

i^S-HSsëfl ^SastSi'ltKSs H^are^mipa ■

S£;™ E‘Fr”‘,"rîr”‘“ t~3®^"K,ssss;sil ... ...................................

Wm. Rennie & Scott, I Lto,"Ulid. «t « yard, and my opponent at 30 nnmpaay will oome on at ] | prieea.  ___________________ 185x Pnblio Library buildings, corser OhnrSieSS
Wm.Roes.aip.... » W.Q. fold. Skip... 191 ■ J.  ̂^hV<». <^y.. agalntthla 0Ook to-day. _________________ A Keimble Pharmacy. Adelaide et^ta on lfondS”the tSda^ti
;£"â5™ 5^S5&!Ss.Sy'B ^S&»,Eiit3,Tis.SS

^
n. ' r JemesHamah, rolee togovern. " Mr. Graham legettingbold, From the Montreal Star. 22SL!i2?2.le .employed under which the Tt t MlTHPWR Hnn nn&SffiS5Sd1a....B Me».... « I ^ ^ A w.,1 informed eooltaiastioal oorm- SMSI^ I .T-ron^^^^ H“-8^t^‘

- -I --------—--- ^ ,. pondant writes: “It la vero nreheKU th.t I f”1* 0,ty- lflx r7 ne... màVm--------- ---------------------T0“-................. .... Tenl...................”I r.„« W.H Teslerdaj. Mgr. Ta«hwe., will Z  ̂Vnamld BIH~a A **“’

A “*"■* " Jew*lr- | Robert Kelly, Whilam Glbeon, Caldwell «*>«lnal. There ts more talk of It now »TAN-At!0f Bdward street, on Thursday. TWO MILKS TOR A PUBS*.
A remarkable ease was recently tried at the Ferguson,and JohnSpenees were each flood than ever. It would certainly be a well- I 2801 iD*t. ‘he wile of Mat Ryan, of a daughter. I -------—àîîSïSSSs d^wawmsas ”^it ■*

wounding a professional jockey known as P*oted v»*ranta, ware remanded until to- “M auoeeeded by hie prudence and dla- *°"0( Mr- Henry Lappin. SATURDAY, SOth. « p. m.
"Paddy" LtooP. at the Kilruah (Clgre) yam I dlT- John Segrlff. aoeuaod of dafranding eretlon In firmly ro-eat«hHeMeg W»e,.T pilSg?!?1..T?1.1 1S?T8.h.1* father", .reeldenoe, . _ ----------
"”«=«• One CW. Vandeleur had been bof [ France. Shipp, out of 18 Iba. of butter **“« «>• oathllloa. 7 pFridîy” 5«”S2i,fKteSi’ ““
cotedby the land leaguer* of that dlatridl, I wae remanded for a week. Thornes “Hie first apt of authority asnrohMehon, this intimation. ec0ep I 8ld Bennet (eketeri

7pnpppTTno owiri. ■2agrga- *—■"aa.»i!?,.i!s;.V3e*Æsi æ'ï:IJ. COBNELIÏÏS SWALMIh*"""™"

to*T^«eteî^tr0rL“n, I ?.pP!*°^ *“ remanded until Monday, j»T mdscstoad- ________
th8.^r^îLttoTïïîto.ïiê. «o«t*™OT, , T™ nevada_orand concert,

question, which havebeen agitated alno. I DESIGNER AND VALUATOR Innd,r the ai«ctlon ofMs. G. A. Cmzeota,
whaht“eew heL "ridtofr ",°W - ________ M0NDAY ™2L* ^

"At present that address to Leo XHI. J”ans, SpeoUloationa, Ac., prepared on the MMK- EMMA NEVADA

SFMnîr.sEVSiri: S-SSIV"”-8 ^ ^~w «n —wggini*. -e«.

charges modebste. SHSS”

-idtidltioeuatieeue'-miiBnto KeeMesen 48 Hardee Street,]dwl.^."irad-eneMiitè-OT. 

the college of cardinals." I__ ;_____ Toronto.
jSBÊKSS»** I ____________________________

Havërïrû et the Mevtleeltoml. yjonTtCPCrPMAL OAK
The Hortionltnral pavilion was last night i iNTARIO BREWING AND MALTING FRIDAY fc SATURDAY.

Crowded by a much better elans of people | caule. ’ 281 Ktoe street ®“t 000,1 feed tor | Jam » and 30th. Matinee Saturday,
than nanally turn ont to see minstrel per- '' 1 | HAVERLY'8 (in»u. Euro
formanoes, no matter how high may be I . ..________ SVnrBTOBS. _________
their merits. The people that are this I ttFfl^T&^ANT^fRANDrSoMHr 
y~r traveling under J. H. Hav.rly. man- Buj£2m^ ^ £2™**$

agement are as good, if not batter. th.« I yet floor. Toronto Arcade. 81J
ever before, and that i. saying a great deal.
The opening business was good. The end - ________ TO ZKX.

°P to their work, and the ffiFW^HOtJiBS ÀND~8TOTËâÜK 
chestnut was bv no means snmlui I 5PO W. Wsxunobr. 36 King street east,

John P. Uurrln’e singing of Sleep. Babv i , ^ ~
Sleep, was especially fine, and Raynard ____ -_____
Shaw's Dream Faces was the song of the a. 09 0DReTeoh>8. A speotaeular novelty of*oo1eld 1er ïïd^hüS

erable merit was the military manœuvres •«•“"'''eetman A Baker’s machln^îhop! 
and tableaux vivants executed bv Th. S°b11# 5?y ?ï”et. Toronto, Ont. The Mahle

K £*ihf5ÏÏI" I®SS5d”6r SWSJ’SSSo..’»

S£k£ *600g.00ffis.5SïÆ»
wonderful, end were all performed In the r?nt?1 10 h«y » percent,meet stylish of evening suits. The C«g« 1 APP'y«« Bund as street. M6IM
are the best to their line that have visited I __ BVSiirmHS OAttns.

. âu W,b° eppreoiate two
hours and a half of minstrelsy should see ifjr, „“1*|Jm*y •“ “nt to mr office tor free 
the show. Performance to-night, to- im,n*.prlng ““IVU* for 1888,afternoon and to-morrow njgbt!°^ |

HHU ' ».j0 p,n.___________

CHEAP •• BEST
ii It

FUR-LINED >

SIX
dark days, CIRCULARS. " THE

We watit to close out our Fur Lined Circu
lars this week, and offer very Great Reductions. 
We have them in Silk, Brocade, Ottoman Cord, 
Satin, etc., and lined with a variety of Fur 
Linings. *. J

Circulars from $5.50 to $25.00. I
see them.'. The price will astonish anyone.

—
Turn um;

im
NEW SKETCHES

beady Saturday, sum.

AT IS O'CLOCK NOON. 

___________ii KING ST. WEST.

TH*1»

OPEN EVERY EVENING.
t \ 4 Mm ef

The Ontario
gver 2* how 
and dr 
which waa read 
tog. The d 
with tepiee

Come and
LOAF COM-

W. & D. DINEEN,-

Corner King and Yenge Streets. rioana, 
oi titan

Ini

„„ TIT A SCI Ah. ’
g PER CENT. MON^^

n
slight

Mr. lease Cm 
Mw divWaw *| 
prime the tarriM 
been ao many U, 
Manitoba and 
“lion" of the 
llvered toe am, 
filled pubiie gaïlïi 
«rally, aad eaam 
wheel aboat to U 
speaker (not toe 
glaring n limits li 
an orator by any 
toa oasaaion, a* ■ 
reply to tbaapaac 
a rather no 
now tsasena beam 
tlon has always 
constitutional (< 
point of view. II 
It has offsetsd, m 
the locality. O 
lapant Ungum, h 
well delivered, i 
himself, bn tronk 
been allowed a y 
hit hat" bet 
[Laoghtor.] He

todW. HALL 7. merchants are 
. . - taking sale, it is well
toh one in his particular line of 1
5.b«l Youge*1 rtrèatf<UieyI»M | JL”00*, »th Jawary, 1888.

SüèXetÆ^ Bu‘tt

Ef ONEY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON 
improved dty or farm property. 

morpht ft Morphy, Financial Agents, Sr 
Yonge street 6185

oc1 mChiri Justice Cameron, at the otoli bustoéro

Ef666
*300,000 Ss,Sü,°„,K,Iiiï5

and erect buildings. Also loans to all 
Others offering fairly good seourltiea. Liberal
sffflMwaft ss£arnkoæ aStMiS?.» DOfth“rt °°"er 02

GCH-\v CO

ONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
1TJL, at 6 per cent: straight loans: no com-

street i

;
H - /
H{r rH 1

r. f65 i-

h-5M=.”Æ££ 
ss:lï”--”ïïs:s “As
Toronto street

AGE

cc «EY. 88

H 0MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED

KfSa:*®
Chamber. 90 Ohmoh treat,

V

«

the oiI ten a r, oAnn*.

STgSBB^PgSBSgSgg
^mtoent lowest rates. Star life offices, a
2agrafe sAJsfaxsss

lande. When I 
point he riaoi ee. 
and ahakan hie i.

CO
f05

GREAT MUSICAL EVENT. tlon.Of t

surrounded and Mailed*
raoe._nevdtia.sley. but, won .after being sent 1 “»■» nreea, were remanded until to-

<£ & ^goa ’̂ «Whd°«îî T,h°m“
the bead and knocking him off hie horse He eoapegoat, was fined $80 and costs

the oonrse, ” ^ d»y« tor keeping a liquor dive on

The other |—
were Mr. HawL, 
the add reea, Mr. 
Hon. Alex. Marri 
of the debate at 
Mr. Hawley, w 
bat not a n. 
of the

It

saSiSS' O»afflss|?,=M7Cirj:
t soon after being sent L»™»» streets, were reminded until to-

^AMERON. CASWELL ft ST. JOHN 
■J Uanto^s, Solicitors, Conveyancers 
otarie*. 8i King street east Toronto.

=

MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON,
..A ■ STEADILY MARCHING ON.

IIOWARD ft GODFREY—BARRISTERS.

Howard, J. J. Godfrey. 248
JZ ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft 
JV. Paterson—Barristara. Solicitors. Notar
iés, Ma. «ta. Masonic hail, Toronto street. 
Toron ta

J. K. K KH b, «j. o* Wm. Macdonald.
Wm. Davidbon, John A. Pat»r»on.

T AWRENC*, MILUGAN ft McAN- 
Li DREW. Barrieters, Solicitor <Sn^- 
uoen, eta. Building and Loan Chambers 
16 Toronto street, Torenta

and were prosecuted, and, after conviction.' 
they were remanded for sentence.

■ \\ twenty mlsetos’
nothing atartitog

-r ■
Entertainment nt It Matthias* tehee! were of the sort tl 

ns lawyers sety 
toll of legal ton. 
and ooeastennl ont 
part of the leader 
apparently waa t 
leaders can talk la 
the eown oome hot 

When the tow 
3.20, Mr. HawWy 
son, the new mem 
introduced to M 
seated. The fin 
chamber 
Fraser and Hon. J 
Is next to Mr. Wll 
southwest eide si I 
guson was eooorted

7>. *.
* _____ > ream.

I °» Monday evening one of a series of 
Sehoefer and Vlgnanx. paroohlal reunions took place in eonnsetion

New York. Jan. 8 -CosmpoliUn hall was Wlth the °P°«>tog of the addition just built 
again filled by a Urge audience tonight to I 60 the school-room. Tbs program was of

^3»iw£S35s fertr
1 w^h the score standing: Vlgnanx 1753, to addition to the oiual local talent.

f"18oa Among these were Mii. Morsos. Mr.
Carlo Qravilll. and Mita Mason (of

d 30 stallions. ** I B. Ramsay, who is endued with
’^Te1>lking yesterday of *P!oUI n*ta>al talent for Interplotlng, by 

mubli-hloga moe traqk pmuSgntor. way. voice and gesture, the writings of others. 
ronwîr«^££ nded 10 the MeUDpoUtan Among the others who mwtoted wm Mr!

The great conundrum just now is what is . b ’ Whole ,on** "* always
beinr done in lacrosse circles Odds of a to 1 *PPr®cl*t®d. 
are offered in well informed quarters that
thùîyeS; W^U Beoure *** cha,uPtonship again I *ra»4 Mew Barristers.

8, r ingileld. Mam., ha. any number of trot- .,J,!!L,0ll<Tng ** ‘a'1*1 of borri»tor« “<• 
*JLWMh rcco^d.o,b- te,Vhan 2.30, but the old •ollo,‘ora who passed eaooeeefully during 

, H“"7 ‘"m •«-toati.ns: *

8M5s toJs-jssSESS SgjgggMrmitfrf
BKisaaSr - - »• Sg- srra

EE'kSSI-K;^

ZlhïïiîEîîS4 10 forward. McCoy
challenged any man in the room, and Paddy
foTroindr^ ™ knocked to

»

Æ^RlGBSiS
NOTED '

DINkama- ■fiiS FIXTUREMnation the wo^^evaTmw! 

[ding the marreUona
General Eatm. The beat oom L toUdtom,*n^H’ “ARRBTERS. 

ces—66 Church street,T. G. Murdoch. ^
EMPORIUM

TO THE FRONT.
■indu Sia

G. E. Millar.
\

CRAGG FAMILY.

-ps^,s5î!BsâssrtESri.ïïr
at Nwdheimer's.

marsan
• >• >'

Bern aad 
Mr. Fan 

I DU1, of Muakeka.
Mr. Hawley we. 

from the govern) 
arose to move to 
mooted the volant 
had token seek an 
prut ion of the rob 

.i He wm not rare, t
waa joat the ego 
causes whloh lead 1 

’ rebellion. He ttjr 
1 bed been Massed « 

. the past year, aad 
total college, with 
advisory board, ee 
formation to tbe I 
iff the provinoe wh 
sterile through eot 
tain k|ads of |—*-
joioed over hie____
With the iieeaaa dl 
had heard Sir Job 

m the licensing pens 
tom It took him 
federation to mnk 
had only made It

tstGptoruw THEATRE,

____ Yonge street, near Queen.
Week commencing Monday, January 85.

CALLENDER«n^RED MINSTRELS,

„ B. H. LEAR does not pretend 
*?*£?*? doubted hiH trade in 
lo80i but selling retail at whole- 
sale prices with IQ per cent, off 
for cash on all orders over $20 
does the business, and keeps him 
still »n arching on.

Note the address—

HHSHa
T>KAf>. RKAP ft KNIGHT”BARR 19- 

TEkS, eolleltojn. etc.. 76 king .meet
SSd.Wkn^: RliD-

NELL 
eta. 54

i

«■
rio”T^»e1àbl,l4“d oroh“*"L A4œto-

jyj et re pelican Keller SkeUng Rink. 

Corner Queen and Shaw Streets. 

GRAND 5-MILE RACE THIS WEEK,

BETWBEN
CHAR WEBBER, OF HAMILTON, 

(champion 5-mile skater)

; ALTER
246

f G HILTON. ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARRIS-à mm

fSÊÿmmmk.
R. H. LEAR,

15 & 17 RICHMOND 8T. W.
ilf

GREEN TURTLES IYY^uSam rrM. HALLand From Bocca Lei Toro, south of 
Honduras, Costa Rico.

-ymorrow ;35 King street east.JOB MoMINKIS. 

(champion 48-hour skater)

FOR A PURSE OF WTO, 

SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 36. 

The Greatest Race of the Samoa

A Kemble Pharmacy. Fne Matter Maher» Organisa i wv rroi-nva----------------------------------------

^.ara-ranm^e«.I^5SSSSfiSfc -to-“SÜ5TZHTlZZ KSsSIS:

liuPdhavidU*n ?Ic^er.aMr Reld *7? ™der ,trlot *od reliable .jper- dmfided that the organisation bem Tl >PpflC^°°-.„Ba,‘D>Mconfidential. 

^,?I“ur*r; M“»ta. Hugh Patoa H. MontaSi ! ^ _________ x ofaooial intercourm between the mmnbera” T MUFF ATT’ 186) YONGE STREET'
ffi^AUnSwïSSlSSSSSraSj ^ wtotl,.m.t IhdraTt“ofY^tiT,J$r0th7 JolePh jyVh.^"hto wm,2totir?ltv?%toS
executive committea .-^hst makes you pay more for harness _ dreftof a constitution and set of bylaws ran rely ou gettingflret-olass bani’-mwe work.

The laoroese men are relieved nt I «S”,1* neoemary î We can give von a item. Wm submitted, and approved of with a few No teem or factory work. «5
sltytof repudiating Richard K. Fox“toopbtoî totMiSrfllSsS ‘ yi°aiîhw “ other house amendments. The following officers were TACOB8 ft HAZEI.L ta ymmuitter

jJS^Êsàpm
valueless but is abrolutely SySSeÜ T Ûoriu H.g,M.8;k.C,arïï1,i?n H"neto S.”o^ ctol motetary. Oaughan-“rmrorm T 1>0™N PI»CES-C0L

Jh^ra?,.coTpanX-l'Mr"™a^a«^to „ n. X ®ree* T*'“**- aud'*°r». A. Carrlok, H. Coles. JOHN EL MITCHELL^
tir^romNtw^SS^fch011 91 vlaitora* The Fe*ber Clew hai a rich bUl»ofwfare for M®etluge will be held weekly; whether
duced to KfTSil?. ,be.r?: ^ "F, d»y. eommsocbig to-dav. °Peo or 0,”° h“ »°‘ T«t been Lmminïd.

SyÆlar-"^ Thea“‘a«^ a. w » «.U. the p.utm ot hi. patron. Thee. L a. «.----
SSSSîKïïïrSa SSir*1

SS®-' swasss-t t“irztbe stumps and the match were dramT i™ I loronto- < • * good attendant from the different
fr^?d^>Ul ,to2?at 473 for «toht Wickets. _ ------------ branches. President Peake wm ahairmae

The Toronto Football club (Rugby) will hold I _ l Tbe Mikado, R __ T), . a airman.Lb r b°d0ffi0*T,U ••““«■to morning^, ftYer IWftt Éj 

ation>lrftS?Ltheimeetln,g wtm 601 oocsldér Î * ®'and «“ra honm for the aala of soata college, toad a paper on Chri.tiifn Evi- 
and the o2i0'ifûïi"!L' ' Mlkado “ext »<»•'• The wide- deoues in which he brought forward m«y
that there will be a large attendance ^ heM this latest of Gil- inolde°t»l Proofs of the truth and aoour-
totereSn^?leth?^?ïi?ntLnattera affectin* the berfc and Sullfran e operas will undoubtedly ^ °Ltbe biWe- Mies MeCaosland save 
S’uMtoï* °f ““ °1Ub wU,"™° ”p tordis- «MM * series of crowded honsee. There Vead,,n8-1 *°«««d An Order for a PiotaV*

An amateur baseball league is to be formel W‘ t * x eJe°tog and two matbiee repre- t 0*r°to'>V prepared paper wm then read 
to this Oily An Ontario lâ^rue to Xo lIkeW ,ente«ona of the opera. P bT C. J. Wilson, president of the Berkeley

i*9d’ î°.J?ke to such elubs as the -----------T------ ----------- street circle, on Constantine thé Great
Ac^ro thïst. Tl^Saï ÎViÆï. Woodstock »°rk at the Cvaod. * B°v. Principal Castle closed with the
«raitianti=IVeXml.àn Stitts md ^he oompan, which .0 delighted large benediction, A circle he. lately bmn 
ThMe to tolk'ton °nt*7 *“ Western Ontoria andl«>«>» to Dark Days on a previous visit, to™Bd to Perktiale with thirly-five mem-

^>ened a three nights' sngagement at th. %*rn«r« Tsh^”8 ^“n h* held 
ottowa and Montreal, to play twog^i^ <îr“d °P«a houee last night The oom- ItoJv ^ ^ ^ Shaftwbui7 •»»«, Subject,

B%Mjdd« h„ matched John Ashton, SSfiStoSS^ ‘r^eïvid mto’ev "2°“

»rd*yc£ht to fight ^LJ.ok^n^chî^ FéîîTnd Mr'pS|H*p”“ “ Slr “ervy"

fiwfeah-YagtittJlgjt SggÆ:5£.,?&.V-«- J-
Befr^&*Stir/s7S sataatasst

The starting information comes from New 
Hjl*w Lorillard has decided to
retira from the turf, that his racing stud 
be bold at auction oh February 27. and that 
h, ■g-tovto d.votjritto.0K-MjUhjr
^mm.»rf?Ahac^Æœ 

5?de au'tSr “d th*

Mis. There» J 
lady swimmer, to 
recently: “Any I

or IftotHwrica. can be acoommo- 
$;*?d witiia ffiMbb—dlstanoe, one mile—for 
Aa4) or £1000 a side, either in a bath or open 
water. Miss Johnson will give Or take ex
penses to swim In Paris .or elsewhere. A 
depoelt and articles forwarded to the London 
Sporting life will receive immediate attee-

Now that the British cutter Galatea has 
challenged for the America’s cup, there to a

dressedtdthoLondon FiZld; Sik-I sincerely

__________pkWTAZ «4KPS

R^Sf wo\IfffiJt-oto»G,T)«2th*rii?32t
Yonge streeta
J| A TKKTTKK. *

DENTAL BURG BOIL 

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molrons Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY 8TRKK

6 GREEN TURTLES
Now on View in Cleghorn’e Window.

Green Jurtte Soup for Dinner on 
-FHday dt Saturday, Jan. »S 

<® 99, and Monday, Neb. V, gr.ndiz.meot, X 
when -tti* kogli. 
settled the bvnndi 

■ lands but the fore 
j - Voald be gi
I Vent on to

Admtoslon, Ladles..............
“ Gentlemen... ......................16o

CLOWS BISIàSâNT.yyiwiMH «AEAKA
ven to

WAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY. €0 Colbome Rt .near Church.
Immigration, anti ti 
ment buildings, 
increase of luaaey I 
ta ted additional.'as 
unfortunate cl me.

Mr. Canutes Uai 
waded straight isle 
He wm glad the 

- open the new dieirl 
of the old settlers, 
deserted their oeh 
g» ao UH» la tbe 

L of the boundary a. 
hopes. It Wl 
elnoe this fiiap 
It wm nmett 
the claims of O.U 
never been qemtit 

| made ip 1878. It 
etnmrat

| award. Tbe 
Ottawa go- 

| and anoh 
I Battlers

Ontario. "When, 
! striking a llisitilml 

Mo Wat's vlotery « 
ranched Algesaa, « 
Other by tbe band 
their babim, glad tl 
of this fair provinoe

e
The Annuel General Meeting of the 

holders of this Com Ming of the Share-s£a agg

WEDNESDAY.^^Y^ FEB.. 1886,

.Walter a lee,
Manager.

gte5T*2.!S,S5rS2*^S5
frf«-. P™ other operation, a .mall charge 
will be made to cover expense. 34g

J
^yiUHD CANAL,)

t

FRANK E. CRYSLER, 
DENTIST,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR^
.U038.

43ASSIGNEE DT TRUST,

biiumetal Agent, Accountant and Auditor.

Room 10, Commercial Buildings, 65 and787 
______________ Yonge street 1

—1

arh2 °,c,I.ooit. no9n- for the purpose of 

”port' “d oth“

J th^rnS'rolnd w4SSS*]S:Si ra TUBS?
PAY, the 9th day of FKBRuIrY™ 886 fOT 
*be torptohlng and delivering on or before 
8!?*fed toj °f June next 1886, of Oakand 
Ibne Timber, uwn to the dimension» required
*e WEÏÏX&D C**l!fiL0,tha  ̂ °»

Yb* timber must be of the quality described

where £o™ * '
No payment will be made on the timW , ÿ has been delivered at the olaro ^ _ 

quiredon the Canal, nor until it has been ex-
to"lh!S“A-toS.Pr# b7 “ °®°" d«*°iled

j^S5£fisa8ffisJvw
SSSiSiffiSTS; 5Â vSKiJfKthï”?!* contract tot suipmîylnk 
the timber at the rates and on the terms 
stated In the offer submitted.jJW^aaafanasfs»:
ni» ÆSfü'i.™ :;v,““

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

■wgmg^g-gfT.

2T8 queen Street West.
OONSULTATlON FREE-

teîdïd”04"*1* Nleht eeUs Promptly at-
135'i

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.JNa c. copp,
'_____ Sedretary-Troea y

.
NOTICE.

Patotri^Act^of 1872 and Amendments Beo-

te

to grant licensee upon reasonable terme 
under eooh and all of said Letters patent 
and otherwise place the patent Inventions 
to possession of the public in acooid 
aoce with the provisions of the abovTre-

gagBW'F’1

J^encB.

ssssi
te^erte to. of

Dated Januarg 25th, 1888.
AldSX. A. ALLAN,

President

until

'
— 1

provincial 
lug and

Thousands will testify to the total nt......of pain during extractioa «Menoe

the beet troth on gold wlh33B£l rSbb2
plates at reasonable charges.

M, W. SMITH, - -

Berkeley, before 9 a.m, and after 6 p.m.
l&-246wa
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Algoma never to be 
exhorted the eraser 
array t 
throw to the whede 
pari y gala 

Mr. Conmro folk 
aription of the retro 
It wm net hams, ■ 
posed. Perhaps It I 
windows H tbe Cam 
The territory wanes 
mile, or 16.000,000 ! 
of the tillable laade 
oat., barlqr, petals 
produced la abm 
silver, gold, Iren m 
ito bowela The 
millions of dollars 
facility for «rotas 

Î territory,” eseietaai 
was worthy the att 
ment. All we 
south of the G

”C following I. SSSHte

$>sssi

Ssfl
s4 /«sgsrsSg [

ÿg&sJsu&Ë iF,â“SrrM™ March8!'! *iëa,

MM<Nto^.to?CabLep^cSXS
12. 1635. Mandrel, fra QtM?’piS-irou 
March 12 IMA Mandrel, tor Obbtop!.»-^ 
Canadian Patont to Wartor& Hyda 17807 
8ept. 10. 1883. Inauialloa Material. 96 ’

TheQoeei’i Jubilee.
The Queen’s Own officer! have a fine, 

large scheme under dieeueelon; no leee than 
a project to take the regiment 
England next year, and join In the' cele-

j-Mtoeas.rov- 
h«'d • meeting lut Monday 

night at whloh enthnaium wm the prom
inent feature. A committee wa. an- 
pointed to work the thing nn. It to 
thought the Dominion government will 
ProJlde transport to the .«aboard, and 
that England will lend a troop .hip and 
otherwise enoourage the undertaking

The Paradise ef (the Vnempieyed.
•From the Hamilton Times. .

If the Toronto olty oounoil

ii»

&innm*
Shareholders.

ever to

noon.
t. ™,rr7/e,e- aed the B.imoral.
It it nndentood that Harry Nolan of 

the Bioe.in hones ia to have the manage- 
ment of tbe^Ogilvio.' new hotel, the 
Balmoral, on St. Joseph street, Montreal 
to be completed in a few weeks at ’ 
of over a million dollars.

m
187 Elizabeth street

^y±££ss££r&JriSs:KSK^ïïr<»sra.'a.Ki$

M,,?a«irjspfiSFfisg
“dyeu wiUMvethe price of thiro rad 
aauoere. These Teas are not prtae Toml nn 
humbug Tea. The Sugars at this etS?
£|Mdf»cSasmS

_______MEDIC A LCARDS.

S!iSMirtfisar Kansas
°®O0—Cor^Yeïïe

T'IRV^LI™A?,T- 8mi« HOMfBOPATff 
street.1^' BP°°toltyfeveta Offloe, 7i Shu ter

oeptodL' * 'toturday

*fi»anEg ■wutnid ‘•*PI»M[ ®*IE

raieniorzuiiTKwill i

"oo $ lose toma costf

Kef.rin Ward Keetluga 
Joint meetings of the

QUIUU DA IKY.

<811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer»' arm.

Supplied Retell and Wholesale at Low^ 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor.

HOMŒOPATHIST, , ward Reform
association, and the Young Liberal, will he 
held M follows To-night (Friday) St 
Padl’a ward. In hall over Yorkvllle poeU 
?®^a’ 7.30 ; Saturday—St. Jams, ward,
in the Young Men’s Liberal club room.! 
room V, Arcade, at 8 o’clock ; Saturday- 
82 Thomu’ weed, in hall at Tl.. jLs 
Sharboarne street, at 8 o'olock.

1885,L 4 Street; speoialtias— 
«ou», hours—0 to 
day afternoons ex-

.. ftm, consenti to
the proposition of Mayer How,and, that 
$3000 should be set uide for the payment 
of nnempleyed workmen at anew ahovel-
mF E- W" W?n,d, *u88«s3 that Mayor 
McKay grant a few free passu to man
who ere out of werk In Hamilton. The
Toronto authorities have granted so many 
free passes to men and women to oome to 
Hamilton that the balance ef trade most 
new be considerably against na We need- 
some eort of reoiproeity in this matter

ias
_____________ PATnWTS.

SBSBSkP
•nt paragraphs ef 
oondsmned, same

1- V 246

grindstones I Grindstones Ir*toj>«. made by undersold, u we’Snport dlrMt”hrom^th!

tf5;^o*y^ ',eaPPren’
Practical Jewelerom Yomreï^TteSnio

from opposition 
MeredithMr.or. 3D. nr.

government with 
the publie at pa 
little gentleman 'Sflf*. ^
greeted the fast, 

JEWS e large .

"-xsttuass,
toweet prices ‘

A large Has OPENED A

SHOP * LUNCH COUNTER 
- AT 53 KING STREET EAST,

‘«iîr.ïrruTMiS'fflrroom» with board. H. GREEN. nropritooT.

When
arid it 
rim thetad-
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